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THE STATELY HOMES 0F ENGLAND.
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L0W9TREB CASTLE.

IN one of the niost lovely shiies of Englaud-Westmorelaud
-Where

"Hiis on hiUs, on forests forests rise,
Spurn the low earth and mningle with th7e skies$"

stands Lowther <Jastie. The Lowther family is one of the most
ancient in the kingdoni, and some idea may be gained of its
wealth and influential connections from the fact tbat the present
Eail of lonsdale and Baron Lowther is patron of no less than
forty-three livings. That is, bis lordship rnay " present," which
is practically to appoint, the clergyman in forty-three parishes,
many of which give, from land tithes, very large stipends for
vexy light duties. The parishioners have nothing to say at the
selection of the religions instructor and guide. Only the sense
of propriety of the patron, and his respect for public opinion,
prevents the "lpresentation " o? utteily incoxnpetent or trnworthy

*men. The time is not so long past when. the hard-riding-, fox-
hunting, deep-drinking parson, in his scarlet coat, was a fainiliar
fig«ure at court.-balls, races and "lmeets." Thackeray tells o? one

TIl h Stattry Hoome. of England By LLv-wnLLYNN JFEET, F.S.A.,
and S. C. HALL, F.S.A. Two vols. in one; pp. 400 and 360, with 380
9flgravingu. New York. R. ýVorthington. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
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such, wio, ashle pulled off his surplice,remmred his betting upon a
famous cock-fighit whieh wvas about to takce place.

There are ini England 12,000 benefices of the Establishied
Ohurch, in every case subject to, presentation. The Iladvowson,"
or right of presentatiuâa, of more than haif of them, is in private
hands-generally because some pious ancestor buil' aud endowed

the clntrah, and so controlled the presentation. Sometimes the
riglit of presentation is sold, and frequently in the London 2Tirae
and other papers ivill ble seen the advertisement that the
"«advowson " of a certain l'living " is for sale; and as a special
înducement to moneyed men who wisli to purchase a suug living,
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in a literai seuse, for some needy reaNit iz stated that the
present incuinbent is old and infirm, that the stipend is £800 or
£1,500 a year, the parish duties light, and the fishing and humting
good. In most cases the bishop has a righý te reject the candi-
date presented, but unless some conspicuous reason exists for
sucb. rejection, it seldom takes place. This sale of advowsons
seems to us one of the wvorst forms of simeny, against which, it
is true> certain lmvs are muade. IlThese laws, however," says
a competent authority, "lare more frequently evaded than obeyed."
But this is a long digression fromn lAwther Castie.

The building, it will be seen, bas an extremely castellated
appearance. The Great Hlall is sixty feet square and ninety feet
high, adorned with ancient armour, and historie banners, and
other relies. The Gothie window of this great hall, especially
when lit up at night, as shown in our engravinq on page 290, is
very impressive. In the State Bedroom is the state bed, a huge
catafalque-like structure, hung with white satin, embroidered
with black and gold. At the angles are carved and gilded figures
af angels, recalhing the old. uursery rhyme

"Four corners te my bed,
Four angels round me spread;
One to sing, one to pray,
And two te carry ray seul awvay."*

One of the fitiest collections extant of Briteno-iRomano iscrip-
bon~s, Roman altars, inexorial slabs, and the like, is collected in
the museum of this castie. In deciphering these, the Rev. Dr.
McCaul, of Toronto, one of the highest living authorities in the
difficult science of epigraphy, bas won great faine, and bas
published in Canada a learned volume ini elucidation of these
distant Ilfinds."

Across the park- is Lowther Church, with its quiet IlGod's
Acte," ini which. Ilthe peaeeful fathers of the hainlet sleep "-

A grander, fairer spot of English grnund
Te rest in tili the trump of doom shall blow

From the high heavens, through land anid sea below,
In all this ancient realm could flot be found.

*Much more beautiful is that other childhood rhyme, IlNow 1 lay me
down te sleup,"1 etc., cencerning ivhich a great English lawyer, Iately
deceastd, declared that ha always repeated it before he went te sleep.

MMOUWM
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The surrou'idings of Lowther Castie, the lovely Lake District,
with its noble variety of mountain, fell, and mere, its inemories
of Wordsworth, Southey, and Coleridge, and older memories of
King Arthur and his, kuights, make Lt one of the ost-deoply
interesting regions of English classic -round.

RAB iTL.

Few~~~~~~~~~ cuttinEgad a orcinaietftessad

I.telae builing asDra.Peeieta gtesi

The wouni Raypintst Egad Dae sorihin, andcit sfortesse in
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connection with KCing Canute. The Lord of ftaby being imfpli-
cated i the rebellior agairast Queen Elizabeth, known as " The
Rising in the North," wvas defeated, and hie possessions were
confiscated to the crown.

Raby Oastle afterwards camne into the possession of a sti1I

dIl

)

j ~ ~y

more fainous famuily-the Vines. The greatest of t.hese, Sir
Harry Vane, of wvhom Milton wrote--

IVane, young in years, but in sage counsel old,"

ini his youth visited Holland, France, Geneva, and N~ew Eng-
land. lu his tveuty-fouiLh year he was elected Gc>vernor of
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Massachusetts. Ieturning to England, lie represented in Par-liament the Puritan party, and surrendered to the Commonwealth
the emoluments of a ]ife-treasurship of the Navy, worth £30,000a year. One of the greatest statesmen and purest patriots ofEngland, he agreed in policy with neither Cromwell nor Charles.

IRetiring to liaby Castie, he wrote religious meditations on the"Mysterie and Power of Godliness," and afterwards, in prison, awor.k «'On the Love of Godi and Union witlh God." When theIKing came to bis own again, Vane was one of the twentyexcluded froin the Act of general pardon and oblivion, and oneof the greatest of Englishmen was beheaded on Tower Hill, the
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trumpets pealing to drown bis dying speech. Nevertheless he

'vas heard by Pepys, who records it in bis diary, to say that «"in

his seventeenth year it had pleased Godi to lay a foundation of

grace in bis heart, and that thereafter lie neyer did anything

against bis conscience, but ail for the glory of God, and spoke

confidently of his being presently at the riglit hand of Christ."

iRaby Castie, which is thus glorified by the memory of this

incorruptible patriot, is described by an old chronicler as "«the

largest casteli of logginges in ai Éhe north country." A mighty

pile, set thick with inassy towers, strength, not grace or beauty,

is its character. Yet, says an artistic critic, the broken sky-line

of its walls is flot equalled in England. The great kitchen

occupies one of these towers, the chapel another, the guard-room

a third. Everything, speaks of a time of stern defence against

border raids and forays, and of knightly hospitality. The great

kitchen would bake for an army, as, indeed, it had need to, for,

as Wordsworth tells us-

Seven hundred knights, retainers ail,
0f Neville, at the master's cali
H-ad sate together in Raby's hall.

The great hall had no chimneys, but linge logs were dragged

into t1,ýe midst, and. the smoke escaped through the louvres in

the lofty roof. In the broad park stili roam. a herd of five hundred

deer and antlered stags, as fearless and free as their ancestors in

the tii-ne of Canute the Dane.

AUDLEY END.

0f a different character fromn the noble Vane was Sir Thomnas

Audley, the founder of Audley End. His rise was rapid, bis,

rapacity was great; he fawned upon bis sovereigil, and preyed

upon the possessions of others, till lie had raised himself upon

their ruin to rank and affluence. At the time of the dissolution

of the imonasteries by llen-ry VIII.-a fate which they justly

deserved-their fair demesues were often parcelled ont among

unworthy favourites. Sir Thomas, we read, subtilely obtained

the great Abbey of Walden, in Kent-which means that he

obtained it by fraud-and on " the ruins of that stately fabrick"

founded the manor known as Audley End.

lu the next gieneration the estate came by marriage into the
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hands of a worthier possessor -the gallant Trord Howvard, who
so bravely defended the honour of England and lier virgin Queen
by commnanding the fleet which attacked and repulsed the
"Iinvincible" Armada. He expended on the mansion the enor-
mous suni, for those days, of £190,000. The Merry Monarcb,
Charles IL., purchased the estate for £50,000, of which lie paid

.1
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only £30,000, and here set up his court, wvhere festivities were
maintained with great spiendour. The spendthrift monarch,
faiig to pay the balance, or even to pay the interest on tbe
debt, it reverted again to the Howard fanmily. In recent times
it was owned by Baron ]3raybrooke, the distinguislied antiquary,
author of the" RIomance of the Ring," or the history of linger
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rings in ail. the ages. This gentleman serveà in the army in
Canada dufing Mie troublons times of 1837-8.

Old Pepys gives an account of a visit to Aualey End in 1659,
and, praised especially the '<admirable drink " in the cellar, and
the fine ecboes which lie awoke by playing on bis flageolet. The
noble ald bouse is one of the best of the Elizabethan era that

A
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timae has left us, thougli it is not xiow, what it was when Pepys
visited it. t lias suffered mucli froma the dilapidacàons of time,
and projeets at one tinie *were, on foot for pulling it clown
or for converting it iuto a silir nanufactory. But thougli shorn
of its ancient splendeur, it has been partially restored, and still,
Iike:an ancient dowager, commxands our respect, and shows wbat
in is glorious prime it mnust; bave been. The grounds and foun-
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tains are very fine. The two great porches of the west façade
aenble renaissance constructions of luigo Jones, and the many-

mullioned, great bay-windows at the yule-tide festivals pour
forth their flood of hospitable light across the spacious parkr.

v -~

OÂSTLE HROWÂRD.

This princely seat of the Howards is situated about tenty
miles fruzm the venerable City of York, on the way to Malton.
It is o *ne of the most perfect of the "'stately homes" whieh
succeeded the casties and strong bouses of the sterner perîod of
English history. The Earl of Carlisle, the owner of Castie
Howard, is descended from a long Uine of distinguished men,
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whose services to their country bave brought thexu the higbest
honours; yet the parts they took in the troublous times in
which they lived, brought no less than three of the noblest; of
the ]ine to, the block, under charges of higli treason. «IBelted
Will Hovaxd" v as one of the leading heroes of Border min-
strelsy. Re was the grandson of the famous Earl of Surrey,--

" Who lias not heard of Surrey's faie?"l

is father lost bis titie, estates, and head on Tc.er Hlii, and

I:'equeathed hixu to the care of an eider brother, as "having

ki '

nothing to feed the cormorants 'wxthal." The orphan boy Iived
to rmise the fallen fortunes of bis house, and to, see gatbered
beneath its roof a family of fifty-two of lus immediate de-
scendants.
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Castie Howard is anything but castellated in appearance. It
bas neither barbican nor donjon towver, but is siinply the dornestie
horne of an Eùglish nobleman, though very stately and beautiful.
lIt is the masterpiece, in the -renaissance style, of tbe architeet,
Sir John Vanbrugh. 'The south front, shown in our out, is 323
feet long-. The centre consists of a pediment and entablature

GnEÂT HÂLL, HEoIWÂA O&STLR.

supported by fluted Corinthian pilasters. It is surrnounted by a
lofty dome. The effect of this feature frorn the interior is vexy
striking.ý The great hall is lighted from this dome, which rises
a hundred feet from the marbie floor. Tbe carved man2te),
statuary, and frescoes will give sorne idea of the art treasures of
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this fanicus bouse. The gallery of antiques is 160 feet long. It
contains an altar froin the Temple of Apollo at Peiphi, bearing
the following poetic inscription by the Earl of Carlisle.

"Pass flot this ancient altar with disdain,
'Twas once in Delphi's sacred temple reared;

From this the Pythian poured lier mystic strain,
While Greece its fate in anxious silence heard.

'Wbat chief, wbat hero of the Achaian race,
Miglit flot to this have bo',ed with holy awe,

Have clung in pious revtcence round its base,
And frorn the voice inspired received the Iaw.

"A British chief; as famed in arns as tliose,
Has borne this relic d'er the Italian waves,

la wux stili friend to science, this bestows,
And Nelson gives it to the land lie savesY

Space vould fail to tell of the Biue Drawing Roum, the Green
Damask Rooni, the Silver and Blue Siik Bedroonu, and other
maguificent sutites of apartanent, with their priceless art treasures,
tncluding the famous Orleans Gallery of paiutiugs, once the
property cf Philip •egaiité. The conservatories are among the
linest ini the world-having six hundred species of plants un-

Smatcbed elsewhere. Oniy in a country like England, with its
anicient familles, in which. weaith increases from generation to
generation, is such an accumulation of treasures in private bands

~possible. lu the uew and unhistoric communities of this western
wvorld Such things are not te lie expected; nor need we greatiy

fpine after them. Such vast disparities of weaith and poverty
ame not to lie desired, thougli certainly the ability and disposition
to play the Moecenas in art generally, iu England, go tagether,

ad these stately parks and sumptuous homes are thrown open
~th the greatest kindness and liberality, aud with the very
4Înmum cf restriction, te the people.

SHOW us Tliy presence here on earth;
Into Thy kingdom give us birtb.
We wvould flot wish or ae to wait
In better worlds a bttter state.

-ean Ingelow.
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3USSIONARY EHEROES.

JOHN WILLIAMS, TUE MARTYR Or, ERROUAXGýA.-

BY W. IL IWITHROW, LÂ.

Tau inxiameraL14ý islaflia of the Polynesiaxi AÂchipelago possezý
au intense interest to the Ch.-:stian, the scientit,t and the -tatos
mani. Here some of the noVest triurnphs of Christianity haMv
beei wvon. Their discovery is one of the grandest results of
geogr-aphical exploration. Their social constitution and histo7
presents one of the most remarkable examples oï e±u. d&lizatkc-
of once saras;e races; and vith these isiands aiy, associated som
of the noblest records of English philanthroloy. lIn confirmation
of tb.i3 fact, the latest biographer of the ni.ssionary martyr r-l
i; the subject of our bketeb, vrites tint:-

SWhat~ Cook r~as, araongst navigaLore, John Williams ms
ainungst mîssîonaries. Eoth were eminentiy ù1stingufsbed fcr
their heroism and their philanthropy. The Lot and labour d!
both wvere raninl; asat amoinb-t t1ose lovely group of islauds,
wrhose feathezry palm-tre-es and tiifted cecomiut? are niirrored z

* We ame idebtod foi muc-h J~ the nuterial ased in this sk-etch to IL:
mozi recent biogrsphy QI John Veffliarns-that by the Rt. Rev V
WVýaISI, D.D., Bislop of O'-'orý', England.
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the waters of the great Pacific. These islands were made known

to the civilized world by the one; they were brought into the

fellowship of Christendom by the other. Both of these distin-

guished men lost their lives by murderous hands upon those

distant coasts, in the noble effort to do their duty to God, and

to be a blessing to their fellow-men. And if Cook was a real

martyr in the cause of science, Williams was a real martyr in

the cause of religion."
Tottenham Court Road is one of the most crowded and busy

thoroughfares of London. It has Methodist associations from

the circumstance that in this region was situated Whitefield's

famous Tabernacle. In this populous neighbourhood the future

illustrious missionary, John Williams, was born, 1796. From

his boyhood he exhibited that mechanical aptitude and manual

dexterity which he afterward turned to such good account among

the barbarous South Sea Islanders. He was familiarly spoken

of as the " handy lad," who repaid the breakages of the house-

hold utensils and furniture. Probably in consequence of this

iatural bent he was apprenticed to an ironmonger in City Road.

It was soon observed that he was more inclined to the anvil and

forge, although exempted by his indentures from the more

laborious parts of the business, than to the more cleanly, and, as

some would think, more respectable department of the office and

store. He thus became an expert handicraftsman-a sort of

Quentin Matseys in his way-and was frequently employed by

his master in the execution of orders demanding peculiar dex-

terity and skill.
His parents were pious people, and endeavoured to train up

their son in the ways of religion. But with the natural way-

wardness of youth, he was restive beneath their restraints, and

in the company of fellow-apprentices sought the frivolous amuse-

ments afforded by the great metropolis. One Sunday evening,
We are told, he was loitering at a street corner waiting for some

Companions to accompany him to some such place of resort, so

unbecoming the sanctity of the day. The delay of his expected

comrades gave an opportunity for the compunctions of a con-
science dormant but not dead. Just at that moment it chanced,
or was it chance ?--that the wife of his employer passed on her

Way to Mr. Whitefield's Tabernacle. "It proved," says his
biographer, " the turning point in his life and many years after-

303
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ward, when the successful maissionarv wvas narratiug to a breath-
less audience, in the saine plaüe of worshiip, the story of bis
labours and stuccesses, he pointed with deep emotion to the door
by which he had entered, and to the pew in which lie had sat
on that xnemorable niglit, when the word of God had Ïbeen
fastened in bis heart, as in a sure place,-by the Master of as-
semblies."

The young, convert forthwith cugaged earnestly in Christian
work, so far as opportunity offered-and opportuuity was not
wanting in that great and wieked city-greater aad, considering
the Christian liglit and knowl3dge abounding on every side>
more wicked than ancient Nineveli. These were the early years
of foreign missionary work. .&!ready the London, Missionary
Society wag endeavouring to win from heathenjuni to Chris-
tianity those sunny islands of the Southera seas which Cook and
his fellow-discoverers had unveiled to the woild. These

Summer isles of Eden Iying
In dark purpie spheres of sea,

appeared to the casual observer among the loveliest and most
favoured spots on earth. The bread-fruit tree and the cocoa
palm wvaved their ftathery foliage in the balmy air.

In a halcyon sea mid the coral grove
The purpie mullet and gold-flsh rove.

Surely here, if anywhere on earth, were the Islands of the
Blessed, and here mnust be found the primeval innocence and
happiness of that Golden Age of whidh poets ladl sung!

But liow different was the reaiity! These scenes of fairy
loveliness were full of the habitations of cruelty, and were in
danger of becoxning depopulated through the abominable wicked-
ness of the inhabitatants. Chronic wars wasted the islands, aud
the victprs feasted upon the flesh of their conquered enemies.
Even woxnan's heart forgot its pitifuiness, and - mothers slept
calmly on the beds beneath which they had buried many of their
own murdered infants." Yet here the Gospel of Jesus had
already btetn preached, and had won, as anxid the corruptions of.
Corinth and the cruelties of IRomie, its won «ted triumphs. In
some of the islands the natives renounced their idolatry, and
gave up their bloody rites. Across the sen, came the cry for
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ioref labourera for this field of toil and danger. Among the first
ta respond ivas the zealous yong couvert, John Williamns, being
then only iii bis twentietlî year. He offered his services te the
London Missionary Society, and wvas accepted for the work te
wvhich lie gave bis life.

IlIt ivas on the 3Oth September, 181 6,> says his biographer,
"Itlat nine youngr men stood aide by f3ide in Surrey Ohapel te
receive their missionary designation. John Williams and Robert
Moffat>t were the two youngest of the band; the former destined
ta be 'The Apostie of Polynesia,' the latter to win for himef a
name in connection with the dark continent of Afriea, only
second te that of Livingston, bis illustrious son-in-law. The
words in which the aged ininister who addressed them gave bis
parting- eyhortation to John Williams rang not only then, but
through ail bis after life, liko a trumpet in bia ears: «<Go, my
dear youug brother; and if your tengue cleave to the roof of
your inoutlî, let it be with telling sinners of the love of Jeas
Christ; and lif your arms drop frein your shoulders, let it be
witb knoeking at iuens hearts te gain ýýdnittance for Huim
tiiere. ',

WIfithbhis yoeng and devoted ifC, who provedl herself a noble
hielp-maeet in irany a tixue of trial, ha set forth for the scene of
bis future triumplis and martyrdoin. Maen could flot then go
« rounid the vçorld in Pighty days," and a wvhole year elap3o1
before the cocoa groves of Eima.,, one of the Soeic-ty Islauds,
greeted the ayres of the yonng missionary, weary with coutem-
pX.ing tha wide xvaste of the malancholy main. lIere ha re-
rnained for sý)me tima, acquiring the native lauguage. Hie
extraordinary %nechanical skill commauded the admiration of the
isîsuders, and, ~,iigtheir confidence, ha soon acqnired great
facxhity in adopting, their modes of thought and expression.

It is ramafkabla by what mens God often breaks down
barriers, and prerares the way for the entrance of the Gospel.
Poinare, the Chriiitian King of Tahiti, and an Engl,,ish missionary,
had been driven by a sterin upon the island of Raiatea, the
centre of political power of tha Society group, and the seat of
the worahip of Oro-««at once the Mars and Moloch of the
Southeru am." The evidences of the superierity of Oblrietian
civiization induced the King te petition for missienaries te
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instruet bis peopie. *To this appeal Johin Williams joyfully
responded.

««Tlere- ias a grand wvelconîe," says the record of this mis-
Sion, " at Raiatea for 'Virianîn,' wbiclh was the nearest iormi of
pronuniciation that the natives could find in their speech for the
naine of Williamns. A present of five pigs for Viriamu, five for
bis wife, and five for their baby-boy, with abundance of yams
and cocoanuts and bananas, proved that the people Wvere willing
to accept their new teachers. They were ready, inoreover, to
hear Mr. Williains preacbi, to observe the Lord's day; to, re-
nuunce Lbeir idols, 'ýut tbicir moral condition was unutterab>
debased, their idleness wvas inveter-.te, their habits of theft, poly-
P a7my, and infanticide were abominable, and their darker aud
Giercer padsions were something awful wvben roused to, war and
veugcance."

Here againi the ruechanical ingenuity of the missionary provcd
a valuable adjunct to bis spiritual labours. As hie well remiarks
iii one of bis journals, «'The missionary does flot go to barbarize
liimself, but to elevate the heathen -. nt to sink hineif to their
standard, but to raise tbem, to bis." Accordingly, lie built 1dm-
self a bouse, with window sashes and Venet'an blinds, aiîd filled
it witbi neat and c,,mmodious furniture, ahinost every article of
wbiclb was mnade by bis own ingenious bands. He taught the
iiqtives how to make lime fromn coral, and to build decent bouses
for theinselves. Wben they behcld the flrm, smooth surface uÀ
the snlow-%vite plaster, their delight and astoiishment knew iLu
bounds. Their zealous instructor also set tbemn the example uf
gardening and agriculture and boat-b>uilding, and rewarded il
attempts at industry by presents of nails, hinges, and tools.

Soon, we read, a place of worship was erected in their midst,
capable of containing eome tbree tbousand people. Williains
took care to make it, as far as possible, worthy of the Purpose fur
w hich it was designed. It wau truly a noble Polynesiait cathe-
dral, thuugb its sides wvere made of watties, and its pillars of the
trunks of trees. He expended special care upon the carviing -À
the pulpit and the reading-desk, and fabricated sucli wondroiti
cbiandaliers for evening service, that, whien the natives behielà
thein they exclainied, "Au Brittanue e! Au Brittanue e!" "0
England, 0 England ! '"A Fentia niaraau ore; " «"the land
whosù customs bave no end."
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Tiiese were, however, but ineans to;vards an end, and that end
wvas the salvatioii of souls and the extension of the Iiedeceer's
kingd-oni. Cbrist.anity begait to inake its way. The maraes, or
idol housus, mvhich were often the scexies of cruel and cannibal
orgies, were pulled dowti; the gods were cornmitted to the flames,

t1~~~i j' r.p'

infanticide was abulished, cannibalism wvas at, an end, divine
service wvas held three times every Sunday, family prayer vas
univereal, and the people who Iately seemed as if possessed by
devils, were Ilsitting clothed and it their right mind.» IlWith
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respect to civilization," says Mr'. Williatns, «"we have pleasure in
saying that the natives are doing ail that Nve caix reasonabl3
e\pect, and every person is now daily and busily employed froni
inornintg till night. At present there is a range of three mile.s
along the sea-beach studded with littk- plastered and wvhite-
w'ashed cottages, with their own schooner lying at anchor near
them. Ail this forins such a contrast to the view we had liere
three years ego, when, cxcepting three hoveîs, ail was %vilderness,
that we cannot but be thaiikful, and, when we consider ail things,
exceedingly thankful, for what God bas wrought."

««Williams," remarks his biographer, ««was a atateanian as maell
as a inechanie. He succeeded in getting a new and admirable
code of laws established by the votes of the people in a great
assembly. Trial by jury was a distinctive feature of this. code,
and such an efficient executive was provided from amongst the
natives themselves, that the whole systein worked admairably.
Ho laid the foundations, moreover, for a remunerative commerce,
by teaching them how to cultivate cotton and tobacco, as well as
by instructing them in rope-making and other useful arts. lie
tauglit them how to prepare the sugar-cane for the market, and
not on'iy constructed a mill for the purpose, but mxade with hib
own hands the lathe in which the iïol1ers for it wvere turned."

The zealous niissionary was not satisfied with even these
resuits. Hie orgauized a missionary society to carry the Gospel
to the surrounding islands, and these recent pagans, at end
of the first year, had given some 15,000 bamboos of cocoant
oil, the value of which was at least $2,500, as a recognition of
their own obligations to the Gospel, and of their earnest desire
to make it known to others.

The missionary had heard among the natives strange songs
and traditions of an island whrch they called Raratonga, which
ho was anxious to discover and evangelize. IlI cannot," he said,
"'content myseif with the narrow limits of a single reef; and ifj
means are not provid-d, a continent wvould ho to me infinit2ly
preferable; for there, if you cannot ride, you ean wal.k; but to
these isolated islands a ship must carry you."

After appealing in vain to the Christians of England for a
missionary vessel-he himself chartered the schooner .Bndavur,
and with some native Obristians set out on his voyage of dis-
ccMbiy. Il The story," says Bis'nop Walsh, Il reads lilre a romance,
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aind remaiuds one of Columbus and bis search for the New Worid.
Baffled day after day in bis efforts to discover the traditionary
island, hie sÊill persevered. The provisions were ail but ex-
hausted; the captain Carne to the xnissionary early on the iast
inorning, and said, ' We must give up the search, or we .shall al
be starved.' Williams begged him to, steer on until eight. o'clock,

and proniised that if the island were not then la sightt he would
return home. [t was an anxious hour. Four titues had a native
been sent to the top of the mast, and he was now ascending for
the fiftb.' Only haif au hour of the time agreed upon remained
unexpired, when sudderly the cloud-xuist rolled away, the
majestic hbis of Raratonga the chief of the Hervey group,
stood fuit in view, aud the excited sailor shouted, ' Teie, teie,
t sua fenua nei!1' IlHere, bers is the land we bave been seeking 1"'

Similar meulta foliowed as at Raiatea, and Ilwitbin twelve
months of its di3covery, the whoie population, numbering some
seven thouand, had renouneed idolatry, and were engaged in
erecting a place of worship. six hundred feet ln length, to accom-
date the overwhelrning congregations. But flot even triumphs
like these," says bis biographer, Il couid satisfy the grand aspira-
tiuflc of this devoted muan. He looked out upon the Poiy-
ne.sian wvorld of islands which. stili remai.red unevangeiized
around him. and beyond hiru, and hie resolved to buitd. a ship of
his own, lu which hie miglit roam througli the vast Archipelago
of the Western worid. His account of the building of that ship
reads like another romance, aud bas been corupared to a chapter
in Defoe; but while it equals that story in iuterest, it lias the
,eat advantage of reality. With noue te help him but the

ntvswhom lie had raised from savagedom; with ouly a few
rude tools, and 'with no experience save that which lie had
acquired as an iroumonger's appreutice, hie plauued sud carried

tcompletioxi bis auxbitious project. The natives looked on in
wonder as the teacher buit bis ship. Que day, when lie had
forgotten bis square, lie wrote for it to bis wife, upon a clip, and
told a chief to carry it to Mrs. Wxllxams. 'What sa al 1 sayV
inquired thRe puzzied Reratongan. 1 Nothiug,' replied the mis-

Jsionary, « the chip xvill tell lier;' and when, on readiug thRe
messlage, she gave him the square, the astonished chieftain ran

4through the seuliemen, exciaimiug, «'Oh! the wisdom of these
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English 1 they make chips taik l' and he Lied a string to the mys-
tenious messenger, and hung it as an amulet around his neck '

"The story of bis bellows is well known. There were ouly
four gts on the island, and tliiee of them were killed to furnish
the leather for it. But during the night the rats of Raratouga,
whieh were like one of the plugues of Egypt, congregated in vast
nunihers, and lcft nothing of the bellows except the boards.
Williams then ingeninaely constructed a blowing-machine, un
the principle of the common pumap, which. defied the rats, and
aceomplished his purpose. Antl then the builder was soon on
board his 'Messenger of Peace,' which tbe natives cal.d'The
Ship, of God,' and was carrying the glad Lidings of salvation tu.
the surroiuding shores."

From island to isiar. 3 he sailed, prea-hing everyvliere the
Gospel of.the grace of God, tilt, of 60,000 natives of the Samoan
group, 50,000 were under religious instruction. The grateful
people testified their love for the rnissionary in songsA nd ballads,
of which the following are examples

"Let us talk of Viriarnu.
Let cocoanuts grow for him in peace for months.
When strong the east winds blowv, our hearts forget himnifot.
Let us greatly love the Christian land of the great white chief.
Ail victors are we now, for we ail have one God !

"The birds are crying for Viriamu,
His ship bas sailed another way,

The birds are crying for Viriamnu,
Long tirne is he in coming.

*WiIl he ever corne again ?
IVill he ever corne agaîn ?"

This is the testimony of the heroic missioiar. tos the divine
power of the Gospel :-« Christianity has triumphed, flot by
huinan authority, but by its own moral power, by the hghî,b
whîch it spread abroad, and by the benevolent spirit which it
disseminated, for kindness ig th£ L-cy to the luma& heard, wLether
it te that of savage or civilized mnan. Having witnessed the
introduction of Chnistianity into a greater number of islands than
any other missionary, I can , afely affirm. that in no single instance
has the civil power been employed in iLs propagation."

After eighteen years of hallowed Libour, this heîoic man was
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able ta Gay: <IIThere je not an island of importance within two
thousand miles of Tahiti ta 'whieb the glad tidings of salvatiori
bas flot been conveyed." But the resuits agcomplished lie
regard ,d as only steppirig-stones to, wtill greater resuits in the
future. Re, therefore, resolved ta irisit England, to teil of the
300,000 so.vages already brouglit under religions int3truction, to
get his Ratatongan version of the Seriptures through the press,
and to arouse the hearts of bis countrymnen to the blessed work
of giving the Gospel ta the heathe». 'I t is not too much,"
writes bis biographer, Ilto say that bis visit did more to fan the
flame of missiouary intereat in England thau any event which,
had occurred for a century. When, at the end of four years hoe
sailed down the Thames in the O'amden (a vessel of 200 tons
burden, which had been expressly purehasel for hie use, at a
cost of £2,600), he was accompanied on bis voyage by sîxteen
other missionaries and their wives, and was Iollowed by sucli a
gale of prayer and interest froma the tzns of thousands who had
been thrilled by his narratives, as plainly testified how mucli bis
visit hadl been blessed ta hearts at home."

He had set bis beart on the conquest; for Christ of the New
Hebrides, a group whose inbabizmnts were known tc be violent
and -suspicious.' After visitiug ail hie oid stations, he resolved
On plaUting a mission at Err(ýmanga, the key of the Rebrides
group. He seeraed ta hiave a foreboding of his comiug fate, and
as the text for his Iast address to bis beloved Samoans, lie chose
the words of the apostle at Milebus: 'lThey ail wept sore, and
fell upon Paul's neck, and kissed, him, sorrowing most of ail for
the words whioh lie spake, that tbey should 'see bis face no
more."

Having reached the island, Milr. Williams with a smali party
went ashore. The natives were shy and sullen, but the mis-
.stonary frankly offered bis baud and presented some cloth.
lhey accepted bis gifts, but while he was speaking to some
chdldreu the cry of ','danger" from the boats catused tue party ta
run. Tyo, o! theni escaped, but the heroie Williams and tir.
Hiarrs, another missionary. were pierced with arrowvs and cap-
tuied by the natives. A fewv hours before bis death, Mr'. Wil-
liaos wrote iu bis diary the following words, which wure destined
to possess a strangely propletic significance :-« This is it most
memuorable day, a day vihich will be transmaitted ta posterity;
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and the record of events which, have this day happened will ]ast
long after those 'who have taken au atotive part~ i them. shal
have retired into the shades of oblivion; and the resuits of this
day will be-." Here the record ended.

« Tlere can be littie doubt," continues the narrative of this
tragie event, "«that tl.e horrid orgies of cannibalism. followed
closely upon the niurder; for wben Il. M. S. Farourite visited
the island to recover the bodies, a fewv boues were surrendered
as the only remains of the man who had done so much good ini
his day and generation. These wvere carried to Upolu, and laid
lteside bis desolate home and -,vidowed eliurch. The noblezt
monument that could be raised to bis inemory wvas the resolution
of bis Samoai converts to carry on that work in pursuit of which
their beloved teacher feUl, and to plant the standard of the. Cross
upon the soil of Erromanga."

A few years,- later the saintly Selvyn, BiLliop of New Zeaiand,
on bis first visit to the New Hebrides, touched at Erromniaga
wvith a native teacher. They knelt together on its bloodl-staied
shore, and asked God to open a wvay for Ris Gospel to the
degraded inhabitants. At length, iii 18.52, two native Christhuns
from the Hervey Islands were landed, and one of those chiais
wbo were most forwvard in giving them a welcome wvas the very
mani who had murdered Williams. It turned out upon inquirv
that some foreigners had killed his own son, and that lie bad
avenoed huruself ur.on the first wvhite man. that camp, nithin his
reach; but the verY club which struck the fatal blow was sur-
rendered to the niiszinaries, and tha prayer wbich bad. neen
offered up ofl that ensaugiiined beach was at ]ength fully
answered.

««Ex romanga, howaver," continues Bisýhop Walsh, Il was tO have
other associations w'ith the noble arnxy of mart.vrs befora that
blesed consumination could be attained. lu 1861, Mr.ad J:
Gordon, a davoted missionàry pair, ware savagely mnassacred by
so-me oif the heatlien. A toudhing link bet-weeli t'vîi death aud
two other max tyrdoms is this-that they wvere buri"d close to the
spot wvhere Williams fell, and that the funeral service of the
Cburch of England was read over their graves by Bi,--:op Patteson,
himself destined to, be the ' Martyr of Melanesia.'

kt is tha deliberata opinion of the biographer of this davo1ed
missionary, that Ilsince the days oî the Aposties nxo one mai
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'waq the tneans of winxîing so xnany thousauds to the true faith
of Christ by the preaching of the Gospel."> And yet lie sealed
bis testimony wvith bia blood at die early age of forty-three. His
lite wvas short; if measured by years, but if xneasured by
results-by noble achieveinents for God and foi' in-t wvas
long and grand and gloious ! His uzidying fâme is recorded in
his brie f but glorious epitph -«" Vlien he camne thiere were no
Cbristians, when he left there were no heathen."

THE RISEN LIFE.

TELL ail the world the Lord is risen,- -
The Easter message, ever new;

The grave is but a ruined prison,-
Invisible, the 111e breaks througb.

Earth cannot long ensepulchre
In ber dark depths the tiniest seed;

When life begins to, throb and stir,
The bands of death are weak indeed.

No clods its upward course deter,
Calmly it makes its patb to-day;

One germ of life is rnightier
Than a iwhole universe of clay.

Yet flot one leat-blade ever stirred,
Bursting earth's wintry dungeons dimn,

B3ut lived at His creative word,
Responsive to the 111e in Hlmn.

Since, then, the 111e that He bestows
Thus tniumphs; over death and earth..

'%Vhat power of earth or dcath can close
The Fountain whence ail life bas birth.

And, as the last up-springing grain
Breathe-s sti!l t-e -esurrection song,

That light the victory shall gain, -

That death is weak, and li1e is strong;

So, with immortal vigour rife,
The lùwliest life that faith has freed,

Bears wvituess sîil that Christ is life,
And th2t the Life is risen indeed.

-Mr.. Eizacieth eff
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THE STORY 0F MY LIFE.*

BY THE REV. DR. RYERSON.

,Sketch of rny life, front my birtk, 31arch 241h, 1803, to 182~5, ivlte
I decided to becorne a M1ethodist Preacher; my early stu~dies,
religicrns experience, and eïnployraents.

1 HAVE several times been ixnportuned to furnishi a sketch of
my life for books of biography of publie men, published both
in Canada and the United States; but I have unifornily
declined, assigning, as a reason a wishi to have nothing of
the kind published during niy lifetime. Finding, however, that
some cirduiibance.- connected with my early history have been
inisapprehended and misrepresented by adversaries, and that
xny friends are anxious that I should furnish some information
on the subject, and being now in the seventieth year of my age,
I sit down ini this my Long Point Island cottage, retired froni
the busy worid, to give some accounit of mny eariy life, on this
blessed Sabbath day, indebted to the God of the Sabbath for ail
that I amn, morally, intellectually, and as a public nman, as well
as for ail xny hopes of a future life.

I was born on the 24th of March, 1803, in the township of
Charlotteville, near the village of Vittoria, in the then London
District, now the County of Norfolk. My father hiad been an
officer i the British Armny during the American Revolution,
bein g a volunteer in the Prince of Wales' Begiment of New
Jersey.. of whichi place lie wai a native. His forefathers %vere
frorn Holland, and hii mnore remote ancestors were from, Dén-
mark.

At the close of the Amnerican Revolutionary War, lie, -withi

* ie have pleaure iii presenting to our readers, through tire Courtesvy of
George Hodgin-, LL.D., the Rev. Dr. Nelles., and the Rev. Dr. Potts, the littMv
trustees of the laie Dr. Ryerson, the first chapter of hlis "Story of My Life,-1
work Idft in mnuscript at the time of his death. This wiIl prove, WC arc cc--'
dent, the most interesting book that Dr. Ry rsoierr irrote. It deals, as irill le
scen from the chapter which ive give, with the personal, private, and rùligious !ý
of his life, as well as with its more publie aspects. The book will be issný
from the press as sptedily as possible, and iviI1 be tagerly waited for by thousazS
of the admirera of its venerable author througbout the length and breadth 4
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rnany othex.. of the saine ciass, wvent ta New Brunswick, where
lie married my mother, whose inaiden nanie wvas Stickney, a
descendant of one of the early Mas;sach)usetts Puritan settier.

Near the close af the iast century my father, wvith his family,
foilowed an eider brother ta Canada,* where lie drew some
2,500 acres of land froni the Government, for his services in
the army, besides his pension. Hy father settled on 600 acres
of land lying about, hall-w %ay between the present, village of
Vittoria and Port Ryerse, where my uncle Saniuei settled, and
wýhere hie built the first miii ini the County of Norfolk.

On the organization of the London District in 1800, for legal
purposes, my uncle wvas the Lieutenant of the Caunty, issuing
commissions in his own name ta militia officers; hie wvas aise
Ohairmnan of the Quarter Sessions. My father was appointe&
Hligh Sheriff in 1S00, but held the office only six years, when
lie resigned it in behaif of bis son-in-Iave, tlie late Colonel John
Bostwick (then survey or), who subsequently niarried my eidest
sister, and who owned what, is now Port Stanley, and was at
one time a Member af Parliament foi thle County of Middlesex.

My father devotcd himseif exclusively te agriculture, and I
learaed ta do ail kinds of farm-work. The district gramnmar-
sehiool was then kept within hall-a-mile af my father's resi-
dence, by Mr. Jamnes Mitchell, an excellent classicai sebolar; lie
,%as afterwards Judge Mitchell, and came from Scotiand with
the late Dr. Strachan, first Bishop of Toronto. Mr. Mitchell
married xny younigest sister. H1e treatcd me with muchi kind-
neszs. When I recited ta him my lessons in English gramînar,
hie olten said lie had neyer studied the English gramrnar him-
self, that hie wrote and spoke English by the Latin grammar.
AI the age of faurteen 1 hiad the apportunity af attending a
course of instruction in the English language griven by tire
professors, the anc an Englishiman, and the otîxer an American,
iho taught nothing but Englii graxamar. They professed ta
enable a diligent pupil ta parse any sentence in the English
]ang uage, in anc course of instruction, by lectures. I was sent
to attend these lectures, the only boarding abroad for sehool
instruction 1 ever enjoyed. My previous knowledge ai the

* My father's eldest brother <Satiutcl) spelIed his name Ryerse, in conscqucnc6
cf the manner iv' which bhis namne was spelled in bis Arrny Corumi&çion, but tho
original ranily naine is Ryerson.
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letter of the grammar wvas of gyreat service to me, and gave me
an advantage o'ver other pupils, so that before the end of the
course 1 was generally called up to give visitors an illustration
of the success of the systers, which was certainly the niost
effective I have ever since witnessed, having charts, etc., to
illustrate the agreement and governinent of words.

This whoie course of instruction by two able men, who did
nothing but teach gramimar from one week's end to another,
had to me ail the utraction of a charmn and a new discovery.
It gratified both curiosity and ambition, and I pursued it with
absorbing interest, until I had gone through Murray's two
volumes of " Expositions and Exercises," Lord Kames' " Elements
of Criticisum," and Blair's " Lectures on «Rhetoric," oî which 1 s)tilI
have the notes that I then made. The saine professors obtained
sufficient encouragement to give a second course of instruction
and lectures at VUtoria, and one of thema becoming iii, the otiier
solicited my father to allow nie to assist hirs, as it would be
useful to me, while it wo-ild enable him to fulifil his engagtýe.
ments. Thus, bel ore I was sixteen, I was induecd as a
teacher, by lecturing on )my native language. This course of
instruction, and exercises in English, have proved of the greatest
advantage to me, not Iess in enab]ing me to study foreign
languages than in using my own.

But that to which I à.m principally indebted for any studious
habits, mental ene.gy, or even capacity or decision of character,
is religious instruiction, piýured into iny minul in niy childhood
by a mother's counsels, and infused into my heart by a mothets,
prayers and tears. When very small, under six years of age,
having done something naughty, my mother took me into ber
bedroom, told me hox% bad and wicked what I had done waw,
and wbat pa.n it causcd hier, kneeled down, ciasped me to hei
bosors, and prayed for mie. fier tears, falling upon my heM,
seemed to penetrate to my very heart. This was my 6rst
religious impression, and was neyer effaced. Thougli thought-
less, and fullo playfu aiscif I neyer afewrsknow-
ingly griev ed may mother, or gave her other than respectful an-i
kind words.

At the close of the American War, in 1815, when I was twehe?
years of age, my three eider brothers, George, William, an-]
John, became deeply religious, and 1 imbibed the sanie spirit
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le )y consciousness of guilt and sinfulness Nvas humbling, oppres-
j! ive, and distressing; and my experience of -relief, after length-

ened fastings, watchings, and prayers, wvas clear, refreshing, and
st joyous. In the end I simply trusted in Christ, and looked to

UIim for a present salvation; anid, as I looked up ini my bed,
the Iight appeared to my mind, and, as I thought, to my bodily
eye aiso, in the forai of One, white-robed, who approached the
bedside with a smile, and with more of the expression of the

Y.counteriatce of Titian's Christ than of any person whoni 1 have
h ever seen. 1 turned, rose to my knees, bowed my head, and

covered my face, rai oiced with trembling, sayîng to a brother
who was lying beside rme, that the Saviour was now near us.

u The change within was more marked than anything without,
d and, perhaps, the inward change may have suggested 'what

appeared an outward nianifeqtation. 1 henceforth bad new
views, new feelings, new joys, and new strengtb. 1 truly

e delighted in the law of the Lord, after the inward juan, and-

IlJesus, ail the day leng,
a \Vas niy joy and my song.»

t i From that time 1 became a diligent student, and new quick-
ness and strength seenied to ha imparted to my understanding
and memery. WThilc, working on the farm 1 did more thau
Urdinary day's work, tbat it might show how iudustrious, in-
~tead of lazy, as soine said, religion made a person. 1 studied
between tht-ee and six o'clock in the morning, carried a book in
my poeket duringY the day te improve odd moments by reading
or learning, and then revieNved rny studies of the day aloud
while walking out ili the evening.

To the Methodist way of religion rny father was, at that time,
txtreineiy opposed, and refused me every facility for acquiring
knowledge while 1 continued te go amongst thein. 1 did not,
however, formaily join them, in erder te avoîd his extreme dis-
pleasure. A kind friand offered to give me any book that 1
would commit to memory, and submit to bis examination of
the saine. In this way 1 obtained my first Latin gramniar,

Watts on the Mimd," and "W ýatts' Logic."
Mvy eldest brother, George, after the war, went te Union

College, U. S., where he finished bis collegiate studies. Re
vas a fellow-student with the late Dr. Wayland, and after-
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wards succeeded my brother-in-lawv as Master of the London
District Graintnar School. Hlis counsels, exaîninations, and ever
kind assistance were a great encouragement and of immense
service to me; and though lie and I have -since differed ini
religious opinions, no other than most affectionate brotherly
feeling has evcr existed betiveen us to this day.

When I hadl attained the age of eighteen, the Methodist
ininister in charge of the circuit ivhich embraced our neigh-
bourhood, thought it not compatible with the rules of tht
Church to allow, as had been done for several years, the
privileges of a member without my becoming one. I then gave
in nxy name for înembership. Information of this was soon
conimunicated to my father, who, in the course of a few days,
said to me: " Egerton, I understand you have joined the
Methodis s you inust either leave them or leave my house.'
He said no more, and I well knew that the decee was final,
but I had formcd my decîsion in view of ail possible conse-
quences, and I had the aid of a mother's prayers, and a mother's
tenderness, and a conscious Divine strength according ta my~
need. The next day I left home and became usher in the
I.ondon District Grammar School. applying inyseif to my newv
work with mucli diligence and earnestness, so that 1 soon suc-
ceeded in gaining the goodwill of parents and pupils, and they
were quittu satisfied with my services,-leaving the head master
to bis favourite pursuits of gardening and building!

During two years 1 was thus teacher and student, advancing
eonsiderably in classical studies. 1 took great delight in «'Locke
on the 1I3nderstanding," Paley's "Moral and Political Philos')phy,"
and "«Blackstone's Commentaries," especially the sections of the
latter on the Prerogatives of the Crown and the Rfights of the
Subjeet, and Province of Parliament.

As my father cuinplained that the Methodists had robbed
him of his -ion, and of the fruits of his labours, 1 wished to

-remove that ground of complaint as far as possible by hiring
an Engtlish farm-labourer, then just arrived in Canada, in 1113

place, and paîd hies out of the proceeds of xuy own labour for
two years. But although the farmer was the best hired man
my father had ever had, the resuit of his farm-productions
during these two years did not equal those of the two yeaîs
that I had been the chief labourer on the farîn, and my father
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carne to me eue day iuttcerîng the single sentence, -Egerton, you
inust corne home," and then walked away. My first promptings
ivould have led mpl to say, " Father, yeu have expelled nie froni
your bouse for being a Methodist; I amn se stili. 1 have em-
ployed a mani for you in my place for two years, during which
time I have been a student and a teacher, and unaccustomed to

t work on a farm, 1 canuot now resumne it." But 1 bad left home
for the honour of religion, and I thought the boueur of religion
would be promoted by my returuing home, and showing stifl
that the religion se inuch spoken against would enable me te
leave the school for the plough and the harvest-field, as it had
enabled me to leave home without knowing at the moment
whether 1 should be a teacher or a farmJabourer.

1 re]inquished niy engagement as teacher witbin a few days,
engaging again on the fain Nith such determinatiori and pur-
pose that I ploughed every acre of ground for the season,
cradled every stalk of v;heat, rye, and oats, and mowved every
spear of grass, pitched the whole first on a waggen, ani then
frorr~ the waggon on the hay-mow or stack. Wietenih
bours wvere astornished at the possibility of ene inan doing se
much wo-rk, 1 neither felt fatigue ner depression, for «the joy
of the Lord ivas my strength," boLh of body and mind, and 1
Diade nearly, if not quite, as much progress in my 8tudies as I
had donc while teaching school. My father then became
changed In regard both te myseif and the religion 1 prof essed,
desiring me te remain at home; but, liaving been enabled te
mnaintain a goodý conscience iu the sight of God, and a good
report befere muen, iu regard to, my filial duty during Mny min-

iority, I felt that my Iife's wvork lay in another direction. I
lied refused, indeed, the advice of senior Methodist 'ujuisters te
outer jute the ministerial work, feeling myseif yet tinqualifled
for it, and still doubting whether 1 should ever engage in it, or
in another profession.

1 felt a stroug desire te pursue further my classical studies,
and determined, with the kind counsel and aid of my eldest
brother, te proceed to Hamilton, and place myseif for a year
Under the tuition of a mari of high reputatien both as a scholar
and a týacher, the late John Law, Esq., then Headmaster of the
Gore District Grammar Sehool. 1 applied myseif with sueli
ardour, and prepared such an amount of work in both Latin and
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Oreek, that MIr. Law said it wvas impossible for him to give the
time and hear me read all that1 I hiad prepared, and that he
wvould, therefore, examine me on the translation and construc-
tion of the more difficuit passages, remarking more than once
that it was impossible for any human mind te sustain long the
strain that I was imposing upon mine. In the course of somne
six inonths his apprehensions were realized, as 1 wvas soized
wvith a brain fever, and on partially recovering took cold, wvhich
resulted in inflammation of the lungs, by which 1 was se
reduced that xny physician, the late Dr. James Graham, of
Norfolk, pronouneed my ceue hopeless, and my death was
hourly expected.

In that, extremity, while 1 felt even a desire to depart and
be with Christ, 1 was oppressed with the consc-iousness that I
should ha.ve yielded to the counsels of the chie£ ministers of
my Church, as I could have made nearly as mucli progress in
my classical studies, and at the saine time been doing sanie
good to the seuls of men, instead of refusing te speak in public
as I had done. 1 then and there vowed that if I should ho
restored to life and health, I would net follow my ow'rt counsels,
but wvould yield te the openings and calis ivhitl' miglit be made
in the Church by its chief ministers. That % ery moment the
cloud was reinoved; the light of the glory o God shone into
niy mind and heart, with a splendeur and power that 1 had
neyer before experienced. My inother entering the roorn a feir
moments after, exclaimed: " 'Egerton, your countenance is
changed, you aie getting better!1" My bedily recovery Nvas
rapid; but the recovery of my mind from. the shock which it
had èxperienced ivas slewer, and for some weeks 1 could not
even read, much less study. 'While thus recovering, I exerised
myseif as I best could in writing down my meditations.

My father s0 earnestly isolicited me te return, that lie offered
me a deed of his farm if 1 weuld do so and live with 1dm; but
1 declined acceding to his request under any circumstanceý
expressing my conviction that even could I de se, 1 thouglit
unwise and wreng for any parent te place himseif ini a position
of dependence upen any of bis children for support, so long s
he could avoid doing se. One day, e-,tering my room W
seeing a manuscript lying on the bed, he asked me what I had
been writing, and wished nme to read it. I had written a medi-
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tation on part of the last verse of the 73rd Ptialm: " P; is good
for me to draw near'to Ood." I read what 1 had written, when
niy father ros,- with a sigh, rexnarking: «' Egerton, 1 don't think
you will ever return home again," and he neyer afterwards
mooted the subjeet, except in a general way.

On recovering, 1 retuurned to Hamilton and resumed my
studies; shortly after which I went on a Saturday to a quar-
terly meeting, held about twelve miles from Hamilton, at "The
Fifty," a neighbourhood two or three muiles west of Grimsby,
where 1 expected to meet my brother William, who was one of
the ininisters on the circuit, which was bhen called the Niagara
Circuit-embracing the whole Niagara Peninsula, from five
miles east of Hamilton, and across to the west of Fort Erie.
But my brother did not attend, and 1 learned that he had been
laid aside from hie ministerial work by bleeding of the lungs.
Betweeta love-feast and Dreaching on Sunday morning, the
presiding *elder, the late Thomas Madden, the late Hugh
Willson, and the late Smith Griffin, grandfather of the Rev.
W. S. Griffin, circuit stewards, called me aside and asked if I
had any engagements that would prevent me from coming on
the circuit to suppsy the place of my brother William, who
iniglit be unable to, resume his work for, perhaps, a year or
motre.

I feit that the vows of God were upon me, and I was for
some moments speechless from emotion. On recovering, 1 said
1 had no engagements beyond xny own plans and purposes;
but I was yet weak in body from severe illness, and 1 had no
means for anything else than pursuing xy studies, for which
aid had been provided.

One of the stewards replied that he would give me a horse,
and the other that he would provide me wîth a saddle and
bridie. T then feit that I had no ehoice but to fuïtil the vow
which 1 had made, on what was supposed to be mny deathbed.
I returned to flamiltoD, settled with my instructor and for my
Iodg-inas, and made my first attempt at preaching on Wednes-
day, 1825, at or near Beamsville, in the morning, from the 5th
veyse of the 126th Psalm: " They that s0w in tears shall reap
in joy; " and in the afternonn at <'The Fifty," on 'The Ilesur-
ieetioàn of Ohrist."-Acts ii. 24.

21
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ToRoNrO, NOV. IITI, 1880.
Such was the sketch of my life which. I -wrote on Sabbath in

my Long Point Island Cottage, on the 7Oth anniversary of niy
birthday. I know not that I can add anything to the fore-
going story of my eanly lifxe that would be worth writing or
reading.

"«TEE BRIGHT SIDE 0F SEVENTY-FIVE "-DR. RYERSON'S BIRTH-
DAY EXPERIENCE.

[In bis cottage at Long Point, on lis seventy-flfth birthday
Dr. Ryerson wrote the following paper, which Dr. Potts rend
on the occasion of his funeral discourse. It will be rend with
profoundest interest, ae one of the noblest of those Christian
experiences which are the rich heritage of the Church.-ED]

"«LONG POINT ISLAND CorrÂOE,
ceMardi 24, 1878.

"I arn this day seventy-flve years of age, and this day fifty-
three years, after resisting many solicitations to- enter the
ministry, and after long and painiul struggles, I decided to
devote my life and ail to the ministry of the Methodist Church.

IThe predominant feeling of my heart is that of gratitude
and humiliation; gratitude for God's unbounded mercy, patience,
and compassion, in the bestowment of almost uninterrupted
health, and innumerable personal, dornestic, and social blessings
for more than fifty years of a publie lifp of great labour and
many dangers; and humiliation under a dleep-felt'consciousness
of personal unfaithfulness, of niany defects, errors, and neglects
in public duties. Many tell me that 1 bave been useful to the
Ohurcli and the country; but my own consciousness tells
me that I have learned littie, experienced littie, done littie in
compat-ison of what I miglit and ought to ha;ve known and
done. By the grace of God I arn spared; by Ris grace I amn
what I arn; ail my trust for salvation is in the efficacy of Jesus'
atoning blood. ' I Zrnowv whorn I have tru.ted, and arn persuaded
that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him
against that day.' I have no melancholy feelings or fears. Th
joy of the Lord. is my strength. I feel that I arn now on the
Inight side of seventy-five. As the evening twilight of rny
earthly life advances, rny spiritual. sun shines with incrcased
spiendour. This has been my experience for the Iast yenr.
With an increased sense of xny own sinfulness, unworthinees
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and helplessness, I have an increased sense oi the blessedness
of pardon, the indwelling of the Qoniforter, and the coimnunion
of saints.

1'Here, upon bended knee, I give myseif, and ait I have and
amn, aftesh ta Him wvhorn I have endeavourect to ser%"e, but very
iniperfectly, for more than threescore ye.ars. ARl helpless my-
self, I maost humbly and devoutly pray that Divine strength
may be perfected in rny weakness, and that rny last days on
earth may be my best days-besýt days of implicit faith and
unreserved coxisecration, best days of simple Scriptural minis-
trations and public usefuineas, best days of change from glory
to glory,'and of becoming meet for the inheritance of the saints
in light, until my Lord shail dismiss me from the service of
warfare and the weariness of toil to the glanies of victory anud
the repose of rest.

,,E. RYEnsow11),

EASTER MORN.

BY THE REV. THOMAS OLEWVORTH.

TELL the soul-redeerig story;
Sing the Saviour's wond'rous love;

Looking for His grace and glory,
Marching to the home above.

jesus is the sure foundation,
On this rock let us abide.

Drink the waters of salvation
Flowing from His smitien side!

Ini His cross be ail aur glory;
Here we close the guilty strife,-

Here is sealed the heavenly story:
He is aur abundant life!

Nailed for us ini anguish bleeding,
jesus died, but lives againt

Aisen for us and interceding,
Easter llght of dying men!

CAVANVILLE, Good Friay, rSi.
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IREV. EGERTON .RYERSO.N, D.D., LL.L.*

BY J. GEORGE IIODGINS, LL.D.

REV. EGERTON RYERsoN, D.D., LL.D.

"For a quite complete and admirably arranged Exhibition, illu3trating
the Ontario system of Education and its excellent resuits; also for the
efficiency of an administration which bas gained for the Ontario Depart-
ment ~a most honourable distinction among Government Educational
agencies."-Award of the A mierican Centennial C'ommission, r876.

17 Sucui was the gratifying tribute which a nuniber of eminent
American educationists unconsciously paid to the distinguished

*We have pleasure in reprinting from the june number of the Canada
Schoolyournal, 1877, this sketch of the life of Rev. De. Ryerson, recountinig
especially bis invaluable servites, to the cause of educatan in this province
No one living is so fully cognizant of those services, and of the various
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founder of the Ontario systemn of Education, ini estimating the
resuits of his labours as EiX atrated at the Centeunial Exhibition.

Although it ie diflicuit to sketch, with freedom, the Jife and
career of distinguishied men, wvhile living, yet it can, never-
theless, be done; and there are cases ini which it ie desirable and
fittààg that it should be done as far as possible. Such a case is
that of the Rev. Dr. Ryersion, whose official caiecr as the founder
of our Educational systema was s0 honourably and successfully
closed in 1876. The history of Dr. Ryerson's life and labours
has yet to be written. The conflicts of hie noted and eventful
career have been so many, and have been more or less so severe
that it would be a difflouit and delicate task just now to describe
tiien, or to discuss the motives and proceedings of the principal
actors %vith the judicial calmness which wvouId give to sucli a
work an impartial character. The inaterials are, liowever, abun-
dant; and the wvriter of this sketch hopes that it may yet be in
bis power, from his long and intimate knowledge of the facts
relating to these even ts, to be able to perlormn this filial duty,

steps by which aur public schaal legisiation, under the moulding hand of
Dr. Ryerson, has assumed its present form, as bis colleague for thirty-two
Vears, Dr. J. George Hodgins, now Deputy Minister af Educatian. We
have omitted from the article a few paragraphs on the different legis-
lative stages through which our school law bas passed, as of a somewhat
technical character more suited to an educational journal than fur aur
pages. There is a special fitness in the facc that into the hands of Dr.
Hodgins bas fallen chiefly the task of editing the star>' ai the Lufe ai Dr.
Ryerson. In this connection Dr. Hodgins makes the following request:-

IlREV. DR. RYFRson's CORRESPONDENCE.-In editing 'The Siar>' oi
My Life,> written b>' the late venerable Dr. Ryerson, the Literary Trustees
(Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Nettes, and Dr. Hodgins) would be glad ta get
any letters written ta friends and others b>' Dr. Ryerson, wbich wauld
throw light upon bis personal history and events in bis public career.
The placing oi these letters in the hands af the Editors wautd enable themi
to amplify the ' Story' b>' illustrative nates or references, for which such
letters would, no doubt, furnish the material. An>' private or confidential
matters in the letters will not, ai course, be referred ta. Letters sent will
be returned, if desired. Address-

"J. GEORGE HODGINS,

«Toronto, ~ ~ I Mac,18.Chairman, Literary Trustees.

We beg alsa ta acknawledge the caurtes>' ai J. J. Gage & Ca. in
granting the use ai this portrait ai Dr. Ryerson, wbich accompanies Dr.
Hodgins' sketch ai his lite.
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and bo do justice to the noble qualities, statesmanlike views, and
coniprehensive grasp of mind of the distinguished man wbo,
while yet in tbe vigour of a "green old age," bas reared for bum-
self so erîduring a monument as the Public School System
of Ontario, and bas enshrined his name in the hearts and affec-
tions of bis countrymen.

in seeking to account for the great success which has attended
the labours of the late Ohief Superintendent of Education, in
founding our system. of publie instruction, it is desirable to
enquire into the causes of tbat success. Energy and ability wvill
do much in any great work, and they are essential bo its suc-
ce.ssful accomplisbment; but many a man of untiring energy
and undoubted ability bas failed, because be bad overrat-ed bis
own powýrs and bad lacked tact and judgment in their exercise.
Dr. IRyerson may have erred now and tben in tbese particulars;
but sucb errors were with bira the rare exception and flot the rule.
He wisely laid down certain great peinciples which be believed to
be essential to the success of his labours. These general prin-
ciples niay be thus summarized: 1. That the machinery of educa-
tion should be in the bauds of the people theniselves, and sbould

be maaged brouh theis own agency; and they sbould, tberefore,
be consulted in regard bo ail scbool legislation. 2. That the aid
of the Government sbould only be given w~here it eau be used
most effectually to stiinulate and assist local effort in tbis great
work. 3. That tbe property of the country is responsible for,
and should coutribute towards, the education of the entire youth
of the country, and that as a complement to this, " compulsory
education " sbould necessarily be enforced. 4. That a tborough
and systematic inspection of the sebools is essential bo their
vitalit7 and efficiency. These, with otber important princples,
Dr. Ilyerson kept steadily in view during the wvbole tbirty-two
yeaxs of bis administration of the school system of Ontario.
Their judicious application bas contributed largely, under the
Divine blessing, which be ever souglit, bo the wonderful success
of bis labours.

The 11ev. Egerton Ryerson (or, as he was baptized, Adolphus
Egeïton Iyerson), was bora in the Township of Oharlotteville,
on the 24t1i of Marcb, 1803. His fatber, Colonel Josepb Ryerson,
a United Empire Loyalist, in the British service at the time of
the American Revoltition, svas born in New Jersey. He firt
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joined as a cadet, and wvas one of thse five hundreû1 and fifty loyal
voluuteers who went to Charleston, South "Jarol1iua. For bis
Zaood conduet ini bearing epthoehnrdadnnt-ior-bsace n udeadnnt-i

miles into tliq interior, he wvas promoted to a lieutepancy in the
Prince of Wales' Volunteers by Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dor-
chester). Subsequently lie wvas engage in six batties, and wvas
once wounded. At the peace of 1783 he w-as exiled, and %veut
to New Bruuswick, thence to Canada-he and bis family
enduring very great hardship in penetrating into, thse inteirior of
the then unbroken wilderness of Canadp- Hie settled in Char-
lotteville, and lived there about seventy years. In the wvar of
1812 he and bis three sous again joined the Britishs standaià, and
acquitted theinselves bravely. During lus life lie held various
appointments under the croiwn. lHe died ini 1854, ar, thse vener-
able age of ninety-four years, after having enjoyed his half-pay
as a Britishs efficer for the unprecedented period of seventy years.
Dr. Ryersonl was the fourth son of Colonel Ryerson, and was
nasned after two British officers, who were intimate friends of his
fâther.

Dr. Ryerson's habits of .study at this time were characteristic
of bis practice in after life. Hie was an indafatigable student;
and so thoroughly did lie ground hf-insef in Engflish subjects
-graîsmar, logic, rhetoric-and thse classics, and that, too, under
mozst adverse ciretumstances, that in bis subsequent active career
as a writer and controversialist ha ever evinced a power aod
readines with bis tongue and pen which. bas often asto sished
those who were unacquainted with the laborious thoroughness of
his previous mental preparation.

[It was rnarvellous with what wonderful affect he used thse
material at hand. Like a skilful general defeuding a position-
and ha xças alwvays oni thse defensiv--(except in one or two
memorable contests), he masked bis 'batteries, and was careful
not to exhaust bis ammunition in tha first encounter. Hie uiever
offered battie without baving a sufficient force in reerve to over-
whelm an opponent who had net sat down first, and consulted
ivhether lie was able with ten thousand to meet hies that came
against him with twenty thousand. Hie neyer exposed a weak
point, non espoused a weak and worthless cause. Ha always
fougît for great principles, whidh to hii %vere sacred, and to be
defendad to the utmost of bis ability when attacked. lu such
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cases, Dr. Ryerson was always careful not to rash into print
(as lie xnight do when be desired to repel petty attacks) until
he hiad fully mastered the subjeet in dispute. This statement
may be questioned, and apparent exaemples to, the contrary
adduced; but the writer knows better, for he knows the facts.
In inost cases Dr. Ryerson scented the battie from afar. Many
a shirmisb was imnprovised, and many a battle was privately fouglit
out before the Chief advanced to repel an attack, or to fire the first
shot in defence of his position.-Added in 1882.--J. G. H.]

On bis twenty-second birthdaý (24th Mardi, 1825), Dr. 1Ryer-
son was ordained deacon in the M. E. Ohurch by Bishop Hedding.
RIE, diary during the'first year of bis ministerial life shows Iîow
devotedly lie applied himself to the culture of his mina, although
bis valise often contained the chief part of bis library, and the
back o? Fils horse frequently afforded him the only place of study.
His first literary effort 'was pu, forth iu 1826-being the review
of Ven. Archdeacon Strachan's sermon on the death of Bishop
Mountain, and it at once established his reputation as an able
controversialist. In 1828 lie again wrote a series of letters
criticising Dr. Strachan's famous "OChart " of the varions religions
bodieQ. Both series were republished in pamphlet forne. In
1829 the Christian Cyuardiaa was establisbed, and he was
appointed its joint editor. Iu 1833 he went to England, and
again in 1835. In the latter year his mission was to obtain a
R~oyal Charter and subscriptions for «« Jpper Canada Academy7"
(founded ini 1832) now Victoria College, Cobourg. He also
induced the Home Guverumnt to recommeîîd the Upper Canada
Legislature to grant $16,OOO to the Acadexny, which it did against
the personal wishes o? Sir F. B. Head, the Governor.

Lai 1841 an Act of Incorporation was obtained from the then
recexîtly united Canadian Legislature, erecting Upper Canada
.&cadsmy into a University under the namxe and style of the
1«University of Victoria College at Cobourg." Doctor Rysrson
(who then received the titie of D.D. from the Wesleyan Ujniver-
sit.y, Middleton) wvas uiîauimously chosen its first President In
1844 Dr. llyerson was appointed Superintendent of Education
for Upper Canada, by Ris Excel.lency the Governor-General, wvith
an understanding that he would re-lay the eutire foundation of
the systena, and establish it on a wider and more enduring basis
The instructions which he recsived on bis formai appointment
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were contained in the following, words. Il is Excellency has no
doubt that yon w~ill lose no time in devoting yourself to, devising
such measures as may be necessary to provide proper school
books to establish; the nicat efficient systera of instruction; to
elevate the character cf both teacher and schools; and to en-
courage every plan and effort to educate and ixuprove the
youthful mind of the country; and is Excellency feels assured
that your endeavours in matters se important to Western Canada
will be alike satisfactory to the public and creditable to your-
self. In 1846 he submaittedl an elaborate and able report on bis
projected system cf publie schools for Upper Cauada.

Notwithstandinga the zeal and ability with which Doctor
Ryerson hadl collected and arrauged his faets, analyzed the
various systeins of education ini Europe (largely in Gerrnany) and
America, aud fortified hixuseif with the opinions of all the rnost
enîinent educationists in those countries, yet bis projectedl system.
for this province wvas fiercely assailed, and wus vehemently de-
nounced as embodying in it the very essence of' IlPrussian
despotism." Still, 'with indomitable courage he persevered in
bis plans, and at length succeeded i 1846 in inducing the
legisiature to pass a School Act which he had drafted. In 1849
the Provincial administration favourable te Doctor Ryerson's
views went out of office, and one unfavourable to him carne in.
The Hou. Malcohta Cameron, a hostile member of the cabinet,
havina concoctedl a..singularly crude and cumbrous school bill,
àmred te oust Dr. Ryerson from office, it wvas, without examina-
tien or discussion, passed into a iaw. Dr. ifyerson ab once called
the attention cf the Governuxent (at the head of which wua tire
late lamented Lord Elgin) to the impracticable and un-Christian
character of the bill, as it had formally excluded the Bible from
the sohaols. Rather than udminieter such an Act Dr. Ryerson
tendered the resignatien cf his office te the Governurent.
The li'te Honourable IZobert Baldwin, C.B., .Attorney-Gen-
eral (the Nestor of Canadian politicians, and a truly Chris-
tia mari), was se convinced cf tihe justuess cf Dr. Ryerson's
Viêws and remonsfrance, that lie teck the unusual course cf
adiising Ris Erccehlency to suspend the operatiori of the new
Act until Dr. llyerson could prepare a draft cf a bill on the basis
of the repealed lav, einbodying in it, additional1 to the oid «bil,
the resuit cf his oûvn experience of the working cf the systern up
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to that time. The resuit was that a lawv passed in 1850, admir-
ably adapted to the excellent municipal system of Canada, so
popular in its character and comprehensive in its provisions and
detail§ that it is stili (in a consolidated form) the statute under
which the Publie Schools of Ontario are maintained.

In 1850, Dr. Ryerson, while in England, made preliminary
atrranlgements for establishing the Library, and Map and Apparatus
Depository in connection with bis departmnent; and in 1855 lie
establishied Meteorological Stations in connection with the Coutity
Grammar Schools. In this he was aided by Colonel (now
General) Lefroy, R.E., for niany years Director of the Provincial
Magnetical Observatory at Toronto. Sets of suitable instruments
(which were duly .ested at the Kew Observatory) were obtained,
and shoFtly afterwards a few of tiiese stations wvere estabhished.
In 1855, the law ôn the subject having been ameùded, 'welve
stations were selected and put into efficient wvorking order. In
1857 lie made bis third educational tour ini Europe, where lie
procured at Antwerp, Brussels, Florence, Rome, Paris, and
London an admirable collection of copies of paintiugs by the
old masters; statues, busts, etc., hesides various articles for an
Educational Museum in connection with the Department. In
1858-60, Dr. Ryerson took a leading part in the drsini
the newspapers, and before a committee of the legisiature, in
favour of grants to the various outlying universities in Ontario.
He maintaiued that 'c they dîd the State good service," and that
their dlaims should be substantially recognized. as colleges of a
central university. He deprecated the multiplication of ufliver-r
sities in the province, wvhich would be the resnît of a rejection
of bis schenie. In consideration of bis able servrices in this
contest, the University of Victoria Colkège conferred upon him
the degice uf LL.D. in, 1861.

In 1867 lie made bis fourth educational tour in England aBd
the United States. On h.. return,' in 1868, he submaitted to the
Government a highly valuable ',special report on the systeins and
state of popular education in the several countries of Europe and
the Uniited States of America, xvith practical suggestions for the
improvement of public instruction in Upper Canada." He also
mnade a separate a ...J extensive «Report on Institutions for the
Deaf and Dumb and Blind in Various Countries."

For nxany years Dr. Ryerson had feit that *oar new politida
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condition required a change in the inanagent of the Education
Department. Hie, therefore, in 1869 and 1872, urged upon the
Government the desirability of relieving hixn of his arduous
duties, and of appointing-, a Minister of lEducation in his place.
Early iii 1876 bis recomrnendations were acted upon, and lie
retired on full salary from. the responsible post wbîch for thirtY-
two years he lad so worthily and honourably filled. As to the
estîmate formed of his valuabie labours, 1 shall quote the opinions
of two gentlemen, viz.: Bislxop Fraser, of Mauchzster, England ;
and the lion. Ada.m Crooks, Dr. Ryerson's successor. In con-
cluding bis report on our Canadian Schools ini 1865, Bishop
Fraser says: Il Sucb, in ail its main features, is the school sy«Stem
of Upper Canada. A systemn not perfect, but yet far ini advance,
as a system of national education, of anything %ve can show at
home. It is~ indeed very remarkable to me that in a country,
occupied in the greater part of its area by a sparse and anything
but wealthy population, whose predominant characteristie is as
far as possible reiroved from. the spirit of enterprise, rtn educa-
tional system s0 conplete in its tkeornj and so capable of adap-
tation ina practice should have been originally organized, and
bave been maintained in what, with ail allowances, must aull be
called successful operation for so I >ng a period as tweny-five
years. It shows vihcat can be accomplished by the energy, cLeter-
minaton, and clevotion of a si-agie erest inan. What
national education ini England owes to Sir J. K. Shuffleworth.
what education in New England. owes to Horace Mann, that
debt education in Canada owes to Egerton Ryerson. Nie lias

.~beeu the object o? bitter abtise, of flot a little mis-representation ;
but he bas iiot swerved frora his policy or frozn his ixed ideas.
Through evil report and good report he lias resolved, and he has
found Cthers to support hix» in the resolution, that free education
shbahli e placed within the reacli o? every Canadian parent for
every Canadian child."

Before giving the remarks of Mr. Crooka in regard to Dr.
IRyerson, I insert the following partictilars from the Report to
which le refers. They show what a wonderful advance our
,chool system lias made under Dr. Eyerson's administration from
1844 to 1875. In this connection I may say that few of the
plesent generation ean reaiize, not only the low status, but the
POsitively i-aert condition of the Province in educatioîial matters
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when the Rev. Dr. Ryerson took charge of the Department-
thirty-two years since,-in 184. Men who were fit for no
otiier occupation were considered just the men to teach school;
and bouses which farmers of the present day wvould not ereet as
outbuildings on their farms, were considered as the ideal country
school-house.*

Mr. Crooks, in concludiug his report for 1875, says: 1«Durine
that year ail these matters were under the control and super-
vision of th,ý Rev. Dr. Ryerson; and tbis Report may be con-
sidered as a further testimony to the vigour and succeas of bis
long administration of thirty-one years; recording, as it does,
the operations of the last complote year of bis educational labours,
and slîowing a further stage in advance in our educational
progrels. . . . My best effort- wvill be directed to secure aud
perpetuate the advantages which were gained for our systemn by
the late Ohief Superintendent, after many controversies and
discussions."

Comparatize Statement of thte Condition of Publc School Education in Ontario
for thte years 1844 and 1875.

TzàcIIERs. MONSYS. PUI'ILS. 5cilootl-ouV3.

Total. - ae 1e Slres o!l Total Ex- ITotal. Total. Brick. iStone.1 Fr'me I.
a.[ Tachers. periditure.' j_______

1856082 -645 3,373 $1,758,100 $2,993,080 474,241 4,ff8 1,232 492 2,117 1,017

1844 2,706 2 060 o4e 2W6.856 275,000 96,766 2,W65 49 84 1,028 1,044

Iricr'se. 3,312 585 2,727 $1,551,251 82,718,080 377,485 2,353 1,183 408 1,069
DeesW -' 
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THE SEALED SPIRIT.

Now, Lord, I give myseif ta Thee:
I would be whofly Thine:

As Thou hast given Thyself ta me,
And Thou art wholly mine.

Oh! take me, seal me, on Thine lisart,
Whence life nor death shail ever part.
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LOITERINGS IN EUROPE.

SIGHTS AND MEMORIES 0F BOHEMIA-PRAGIJE.

il.

BY TIIE REV. C. S. EBY, 31.A.

A v:siT to Prague, the capital, will be a fit sequel to our sight-
seeing in flohcmi-u-t. There is in Europe no more beautiful city-
view than is afforded by Prague frei one of the neighbouring hili-
tops. It is builit on the siopes of the bills wlxich here skirt, botb
batiks of the Moldau. On an eminence comraanding te city is an
ancient, and stili strong, fortification, within which. is a stili Alder
castie, built on a rock at %Yhose base fio-ws the Moldau. This wrs
'he commencement of Prague. In the year 722, A.D., the Princess
Libussa establisbed herseif here ini power, and for fifteen years
practically carried out hier ideas of womnan's rights. lier arxny

1 consisted of ainazons of like spirit with herseif, tith whom. site
mnore titan held lier c vn against her hostile neighbours. The

twindow ia stili shown out of which they cat the dead bodies of
captured knighits irtto the Moldau. But at last, even the terrible

îLibussa was conquered, noV by the sword of steel, or the grim.
battie axe, but, as the most obstinate of youing ladies in ail ages
ansd in ail lands are finally con quered, by th-- unseen shafts of
Love. Site married like a sensible wornan, and ever after sat
"ciothed and in her right niind " by the side of lier liege lord.
lunte thirteentit century te city had beconie a place of im-

portance. In te fourteentit and fifteenth centuries thousauds of
students fiocked froin ail Europe to its famed Universities. And

ithen it wu, ttat sncb mren as Huss and TJeromie Nvere f ar in
advance of their day. In te immense libiary of the Prague

itUiesity, wvhich stili lias a certain fame, thougit noV, such as iV
ba ot, is a room containing 'over 7,000 ancient nianuscripts.

Antongst tiiese is a iniissal of te eleventh century, besides niany
Other souvenirs of popisi despoVisnt. Ilere are aiso te decanal
8ct% of Husa in his own handwriting; but above ail is a magnifi-
Cently illuminated copy of the Hussite liturgy, gotten up in honour
of the martyr. On one pag e la Wickliff striking a light with flint

1 and steel, Rusa lighting a candle, and Luther swinging aloft a
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fiaming torch. At the foot of the same page is a coloured repre-
sentation of Huss at the stake, crowds of priests are looking on,
one of wbom bas the head and ears of an ass. Hluss's bouse
stands stili in Bethlehem place, as wveIl as the chapel in whicE beu
preached.

The city is surrounded by walls and bastions, in which are
eigbit gates. There are four distinct divisions within the city
limits. The first is the Xleinseite, or tbe SmalI Side, occupied
chiefly by public offices and residepces of officiaIs. The second
is the Hradschin, occupied by some of the most ancient and
interesting churches and palaces, and crowned by the imperial
castie. The third is Josephstadt, or the Jew's quarter. This is
the business thorouglifare; it bas, bowever, some fine ecclesiasti.
cal anOý educational buildings. The fourth is the New City, more
modern in appearance and the place of public resort. Entering
the city from almost any side, you are struck by the long array
of modemn and ancient palaces, admirably arranged with courts
and gardens. To us the most interesting parts will be the Jews
quarter and the Hradschin. One of the old churches bas a dlock
facing the market-square, almost as curious as the famous astro-
nomical dlock in the Strasburg Cathedral. When the hour of
twelve arrives figures of the twelve aposties appear, two by twvo,
bow to, the crowd and then retire.

If we enter the churches, we find them overstocked with gaudy
ornament, often tasteless enougb, but attractive to the poor and
ignorant. On the doors and on almost every pillar is a box asking
for the money of the poor, while we are assailed on every side by
loathsome beggars.

Through the Jews' quarter riens the old Jews' Lane. It is now
one of the principal business streets, and may still be known by
the absence of crucifixes aud Madonnas and pictures of priestsý
and wooden angels in little cages. They are plentiful everywhere
else, and specially prominent at both ends of this lane.

The visitor te Prague should noG fail te see the oldest synagogue
in aIl Europe. Its walls are black with age and sunk te the win-
dows in the earth; its narrow windows and crumbling masoDrq
give it a sombre tene. It is said te have been built in the first
century of the Christian era, by ref'ugees from Jerusalem, afte
the destruction of that city. The tradition may not be very far
astray for Germans fouglit under Titu., in Palestine' and captive
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Jews were probably sent north into Germany. The cemetery
connected with the synagogue is, of course, sacred to the Jews.
Its weather-worn and moss-grown tombstones tell ea long, long
story. One of them, over the grave of a Rabbi, bears a date ini-
dicating 606, AD. The »ew synagogue is the most tasteful place
of worship in the city. It is a pleasant relief to the gau59y finery
of popish temples.

Wallensteina palace is stili a princelyresideuce,with its massive
gûtes, its vast covered ivaiks, its well-kept gardens, and its frescoed
walls. Everything about it shows the wealth and power of the
mnan wvho was the greatest champion of the Catholic League, and
the greatest dread of the Protestants during the Thirty Years'
War.

To reach the Hradschin we pass over an ancient massive atone
bridge, under which fiows the dark Moldau. The bridge is orna-
niented with colossal statuary, representing the powers, of the
Church, and particularly the terrors of the Inquisition. Near the
midle of the bridge is the pic.tur-, of a raan lying on the water.
It is painted on glIass and at uight is lighted froxu bthind. It
represents the fate of Johaun of Nepomuck. John of Nepomuck
was born in the village of Pomuck only a few years 'oefore Ruas.
le became priest and con fessor te the queeu of the profligate King
\Venzel. The kirig denianded of him. certain information which
he as confessor alone could possess. This hie absolutely refused
to aive, se, a pretext being shortly found, the poor man was seized
and racked by order of the king, then hound hand and foot and
cast into the river from this rild stene bridge. The body is said
to have been discovered by a miraculous liglit emanating there-
froin as it floated on the water. A few years later, aCter the great
Huss difficulty, John of Nepomuck was created patron saint of
Boheinia, and as such presented to the people to inake themn for-
get John Huas, whom aIl laved, and whose work could flot be
smothered. This picture is said te be just above the atone over
which John of Nepoxnnok was thrown into the water. The
peasant. as they cross the bridge drop their mite into one of those
ubiquitous money-boxes for the Ohurch, cross theiuselves beiore
the picture, and kiss the sacred steue. The piece of rock bas
been kissed hollow se that a block of marbie has been inlaid, and
this has been se, worn away that brass bars have been laid in,
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and these have their edges rounded off by the lips of mon and
Nwomen.

In spite, however, of ail the honour accorded ta Johann of
Nepomiuck; in spite of the endless pictures and representations
of the saint at street corners, with a brass halo around his brow
and the tin &nd wooden angels hovering over his head; in spite
of ail that lias been done to, root out the memory and influence
of Johin Huss, that inartyr's naine is hancied down from genera.
tion to gencration, and is ever spoken with reverence. J-is
rneniory stil lives surrounded by a purer halo, and guarded by
holier angels; and when the opportune day arrives, the fire wvhich
was ighted in the mountains of Bohenia will burst iintc a stroinger
flame and bless the land after smouldering for centuries uiider
Lhe rublish of popery.

The grand aid bridge wvas spiendidly iilumitiated on the anniver-
sary of Joliann of Nepomuck, sa that the gaunit storm-worn
statues grew savage in the torchighit's glare. On the following
day, Sunday, a specialiy grand service is held in the Cathe-
dral of St. Veits, in the Hradschin in honour of the saint. WVe
follow the crowd froni the bridge up the bill ta tie great collec-
tion of palaces and casties. Ilere stands the magnificent Gothie
cathedral, unfinishied thougli five centuries aid, as the central
point around wvhich art;~ arranged as Leier liglits the palaces of
]Prince Schwarzenuerg, of the ex-Emperer Ferdinand, of the
Cardinal Archibisliop of Bohiemia, and of other nobles and ecclesi-
astical magnates. A crowd of the strangest people bas gathered
long before the time of service; a constant streami of sight-seers
push, waving and shoving, down the aisies of the church. We
are carried along with the crowd, past tiny chapels filled with
images and candies. I-n sanie of theui priests are munibling their
masses, without heeding the throng. Numbers of country people
are fast asleep in the bard pews, others are doing penatice, and
ainrtifying the flesh on their knees. At length we reachi the rich
silver saritophagus of Johann of Nepomuck, which is i .garded with
the greatest rever,-nce and almost wvorshipped. Here we visit the
last resting-place of seven kings of Bohemia and emperors of
Germany, besides the tombs of numerous lesser heroes and sain1t
Passing out through a side door, we have a view of the imperial
palace, and the window of the council-room is pointed ont whero
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the three R.oman Catholies were thrown into the street, au act
whieh kindled LAie fires of the Th4.rty Years' War.

At the time of this natioiial festival many thousands of strangers
visit the city. Here is the dark Hungarian with bis tight trousers
aud long white overcoat; here are the peasants of Maiern and
Oroatia in their strange costumes, and the sombre Pole in his
national dress. Every peasant has his rosary, either in his band
or around bis neck. In the villages the people are very devoted
and pious, but are flot to be trusted out of sigît. There, are soxue
strange traditions anxong the Bohemians thexuselves respecting
their propensity to steal.

W-, find ozirsel,-es back again in front of the cathedral. The
primuate is about to enter in state te officiate on that great day.
First cornes the bishop in a ruagnificent silver-ornamented carniage,

Idrawn by four fine horses, %vith silver-livenied coachman and
footrnen. After him cornes the archbishop and cardinal himseIlf
He lias six splendid steeds in golden harness, ridden by as xnany
golden-liveried postilions, and a mag,,nificent carniage, to bning
him about four hundred yards. Little did any one standing
there that day imagine how that pluxnp sm3oth-faced man, on
the custnioned seat of that carrnage, wvould iu 1870 speak eut se,
boldly in the Vatican against the dogma of the Pope's infallibility,

i and then in 1871 se cravenly subscribe te the obnoxious dûrtrine,
Iaud in 1872 weuld sit trernbling in bis sumptueus palac,; for fear
lest the sons of murdered Hussites should rise te free their coun-
try fromn the tyranny of Rome 1 Yet such is history.

Before we leave the Hradschiu we -visit a srnall but riel mnon-
astery in which is a pyx, or saket fer the Host, made of 6,666
diaraonds, and in the tower of wbich is a sweet dhime of beils,
worked by machinery. There's an elevat.ing charma iu the music
of othose vesper pe.als, which froma the towering belfry seeins te
beekon us away from this sad life unto a better.
iThrough a gateway we enter a well-kept open space, around

ýWhieh is a walk for the monks, covered in and leading te the
<church. You see a jolly fat brother, with his long gown and
1xoPe around bis extensive waist, and a littie skull-eap, on bis
ba1tI head, while all around are poor people at their devotions.

Away fromn the Hradschin, we are glad to breathe a freer air
Outaside the city walls. Frein the Belvidere, a garden bll com-
Manding thie town, we have a most complete picture of a city
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landscape. The Moldau flows at our feet, beyond it lies the city
with nearly a liundred towers and spires, and further stili extends
into the dim distance of a broad expanse of varied country scenery,
Wbile standing gazing on this scene, 1 could easily imagine thie
Saviour on the Mount of Olives, as His tear-dimnied eye not
oniy gazes on the outward charm, but penetrates the inward
corruption of Jerusalem, and lis voice in tremulous tonies of pity
and disappointed love, utters tiiose memorable wvords -" Oh,
Jerusaeni ! Jerusalemi! Thou that k-illest the prophets, and
stonest them that are sent unto thee! "

Here is a city wvhose advantages should bave exalted ber to
heaven, but whose sins have transformed lier into an earthly
pandemonium.

Jusý below us an iren bridge Qpans the river. Over thiq,
Sunday as it is, corne the people streaining in htindreds and
thon sands. For hours they corne and pass over te a rnilitary
field just back of the Belvidere. There, in the mniddle of te
field is an elevated platform, from wvhich wild and disaffected
Czechs are declaiming against the governiment and the powers
that be to an audience of 20,000 seuls. The result of such
meetings is to have the city put under martial law, and the garrison
strengthened.

W,, continue our wvalk, lost in the saddest thougbits, until we
reaeii a beautiful park called Baumgarten. This is more than the
Hyde Park of Prague. Here assemble the wealth and beauty
and nobility of the whole country for the purposes of health and
display. Quiet walks invite us fromn the flash of the gay thirong
and we seat ourselves wearily on eue of the numerous benches
under the spreading branches of massive oaks. Imniediately, as
if called, a neat waiter appears, in dress coat and white cr.qvai
and spotless shirt-front, with a wvhite cloth under bis arra or in
his band, and, with the pelitest of bows, lie asks with what Lie;
may have the boneur of serving us. We ask for coffee. RiI
returns in a surprisiugly short time w ith the swveetest of Moch4
served in goblets of glass. Now we are left te our coffee arl
our own busy thouglits. Suddenly, above the music of a distari
band, amid the melody of a thousand warblers, we distinguhh
one peculiar song, clear and powerful and harmonions. Ai, 'ù
the voice of the niglitingale hidden in the ;darkest foliage oveo
head ! We an make ne mistake after having once learned tb
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note, and we listen enraptured, forgetting out weariness, until
our eyolids droop, the head drops on the hand, and we are trans-
ported to, dreaxnland, Nwhere continents are grasped by a thought
and centuries re-lived in an hour.

The long and darkened history of Boliemia passes before Our
minds like a panorama of dissolvingi views. The first sene bears
the date of 2,OQO years ago. The his and plains of Bohemia are
covered with dense primeval forest. Betwveen the trees wve catch
occasional glimpses of the haif-giant forms of the blue-eyed
blonde-haired Boii. Little is known of these B3ojer or Boys of
the Wood and the original Teutons, but they were driven from
their northera homes, and hundreds of thousands met their fate
sonth of the Alps, wvhere their blood enriched th2 plains of Loin-
bardy, and their massive bones fenced the Tuscan fields in after
yeaTs.

Twvo centuries later when :Rome ivas mistress of the nations,
when Augustus closed the temple of Janus because peace reigned,
and Jesns was born in Bethlehem, we find the bold Marcoinanni in
Bohiemia. Powerful in frame, pure in their inorals, true to th.cir
promises, restless in peace, dreadf ni in war, they worshipped
the God of Freedom in the Temple of Nature. lu the depths of
night, amid the orgies of drink, their chosen mnen dcl.berate, and
muake their decisions when sobered off in the rnorning. 'They
dtehberate," says Tacitus, Il when they cannot dissenible, and
decide when they cannot err." Swarrning from their no:.thern
fastue3ss, they gire the first serious check froma t'he north to the
tyr.int power of Rome, about the year 160, A.D.

We pass over another period of two hundred years. The Rom"an
empire has become Christian, but with rapid strides approaches
her fail. Bohemia is trodden clown by the ever-increasing
svaims of G4oths who corne pouriiug over the country, slayiug
indiscriminately and desolating the land, to huri their power
against the tottering empire, and prostrate, the proud arbiter of
the world. Just in their rear, amid the dust of thiir horses' tramp
and the smoke of desolated towns of woud, corne the terrible fiat-
rosed, blood-thirsty Huns from the inexhaustible East. Nothing
can stand before the onwvard rolliug wave of war> untit their power
i-9 broken at the Alps.

The next scene is four centuries later. The Siavonian has corne
sPeaking another tongue, and the religion of Jeans is received.
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The as-Pect of the country bas changed. The forests are -partly
cleared away, villages and towns spring up, casties are buit on
the rocks, and churches on the hilisides. At intervals tbrough
centuries, proud knights froin castled bill, and vassal serf from the
buts of the plains, congregate at the churches to xnarch forth in
ever-increasing train withi the flaming, cross on their breasts, aud
amnbitious fire in their eyes, panting to engage with the Saracen
beside the Holy Sepuichre. But few return fromn these crusades
-the nobles poor and humbled-the vassal with higher ideas of
human refinemeuL and individual right.

.Bohemia profits by those lessons fromn the criisades, and in the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries stands amongst the first of
nations in point of wealth, intellectual and material, and of niilitary
power. ..Eneas Sylvius, the great traveller and historiau of those
tinies, àeclares that no kingdom of Europe equalled this in the
spiendour of its mor.astic buildings, or in the priceless treasures
of its altars and shrines. Ohief of these was the palace-castie of
Wissebrad, which, wit.h its accuniulated treasures of ages, its
inerorable -relies, and its pi-vileged colleges and chiurches, formea
the culminating point of Bohemia's ecclesiastical and palatial
spiendour. In a nionastary in Xonigsaal there was a garden
surrounde' .th walls on wbich, upon beautiful plates, the whole
of the Seriptures, from Genesis to Revelation, 'were written in
majuscule letters; the letters increased in size as the they were
carried above the eye, so that the whole could be easily read from
top to bottoni, a mexnorable proof of the devotion of the Bohiemians
to the Bible.

Scenes now pass before us in this historical drama tisat rivet
our attention, and starnp this counstry and this period with
unique and undying interest. Naies, tao great for epithets of
earthly honour, were graven deep and iraperishable on the tablets
of a nation's heart. Strange characters appear on the stage, some
worthy models for ail succeeding centuries, shame into silence
our coward spirits, and others, despicable puppets of a hidden
power, excite a luathing in our freer hearts. Rere are the pîcturés
of a Nvondrous tragredy, emblazoned partly in characters of gAid
and written partly with letters of bloid on the dark backgrouna
of the feudal age, whicb tells of the niajesty of the hunian heei
,when taught and inspired by the Word and Spirit of God, as ire1
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as reveal to us the withering influence of that system, whose
earthly centro is on the Seven His.

The Siavonian nations from the time of their conversion in the
ninth century up to, that day bad a very strong religions senti-
ment which serqrated them in character and syrnpathy from the
schoiastic teachings of the Churcli of Rome. Their Theology
rested on a Plailosophy of Realism, and thev could not subinit
te a religion by proxy. Lkarning characterized the people, and
old womei. of Bohemia knew more theoiogy than the priests of
Itaiy. Bohemia had been a place of refuge for the fugitive
Waldenses heom the bleed-dyed plains of Piedmuont and the
Valley of the :Rhone. The shattered fragments of this perse-
cuted people enjoying the hospitality of Siavonian huts, told flot
only the story of their wrengs, but aise the simple truth which
had luade them free.

In the village of }Iussinetz, in the south of Bohemia, John
Huss was bora in the year 1373. IHe visited the University of
Pra-ue, became MA. in his twenty-third year and public lec-
turer in bis twenty-fifth. In 1400 he was appointed preaclier in
Bethl.ehem Ohapel, where lie was noted for bis ea-rnestness and
faithfulness amidst the greatest ecclesiastical corruption. As a
preacher lie was loved by th3 people, as confesser lie was welccmied
at the court. Led by the Holy Spirit in the study cf the Scrip-
tures, lie was tauglit te believe with a purer faith and te experi-
ence a higlier life. Monks and clergy were bis sworn enemies
on account cf bis unsparing attacks on their licentionsness.
he archbishop, failing te convince him cf errer in bis teaching,
tiied te persecute him into silence. He preaches on, is summoned
to Rome, but cheats deception cf its prey by disregarding the
sumnions. The Pope publishes a bull cf indulgences. Hluss im-
pagus the Iawfulness cf its publication. Some of bis friends are
beheaded for denouncing the decree. An interdiet thundered
%gainst the city drives bixu te, bis native village, where lie con-
tinues te preadli the pure Gospel te, crowds cf loviug followers.

The eniperor imagines that a council at Constance would heal
8Ul the wennds cf the Oburcli. Accordingly the most sp1endid
cruncil of ail Christiau history is calledl together. Té this Huss
33 summoned. The malice cf bis enemies now wreaks itseif on
their victim, for lie is at last in their power. In spite cf the
Emperor's safe condu.et le is throvin te a dungeon.
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Out of that dungeon shines a strange light for those days; a
Iight which not only cheered the orphaned disciples of Bethlehem
Ohapel, but cornes down to us and will remain forever a life-
beacon for the storm-tossed, soul. What a marvel of meekness
and faith, and love! Hle is disgraced from holy orders and
burned alive by the same council that ordered the buried bones
of Wickiiff to lie unearthed and given to the flames. Jerome of
Prague, a friend and disciple of Russ, thougli greater than hie in
intellect and iearning, is seized by the same sanguinary shepherds
and subjected to even greater tortures ere lie is permitted to
defend hiniseif in couneil. Even to-day we stand aniazed as we
picture to ourseives that lone mian in that vast assembly of mitred
heads and deadiy enemies. Haggard lie is from confinement,
illtreateet, and disease, yet bie speaiks with an eloquence which
holds bis audience speil-bound, and evinces in bis arguments
sncb a power of reasoning, and such a treasure of researci,
sudh a graap of nlemory, as to make even the hard-hearted car-
dinals promise to preserve bis life as a iiterary curiosity if he
wiil but acquiesce in the sentence against Huss. But no, lie
rallies froni the teinporary weakness, defies their threats and
promises, declares hiniseif the friend of Huss and the enemy of
-wrong. Fromn the saine spot outside the city walis, the chariots
of fire and the angeis of God transported bis spirit to the other
shore to ineet his Master and friend.

But what fearful resuits lay (;ouceaied in the bloody acts of that
council. Witli that double deed of inhuiman cruelty, thec firt
blow wvas struck of an awful struggle which sbivered to atoms
the hope and giory of Boheenia. The ominous silence maintaine3i
by the Bohemians during the council was followed by the con-
vuisions of a niost terrific storm. The death of their belorv3
teachers riveted their doctrines and influence more flrmly on ttc
Bohemian inid and heart tixan ail their mighty eloquexce whfle
living. That act wvas the signai for a national struggleagis
the fetters of superstition, whichi shook ail Europe wvith its awfd
tbroes, and resulted in the death of a nation. The peopie U~
learned to prize and defend liberty of conscience, but not yet to
return good for evil. And nowv, through walled city and eveq
lianilet of the vales and plains peaied the wiid cry of insatiabb
revenge. The leader wvas the one-eyed, and soon-to-be blinci, mudG
iron, Ziska, a born strategist, enthusiastie in action, witb tb 1
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inspiration of a mission to fulfil, who was never known to fail.
"He died, a conqueror in many batties, having, neyer been con-
quered in auy." Urged on to terrible deeds J.> blood and cruelty
he glutted his rage in the crash of ruined monasteries, in the
gleam of devouring flanies, and the sbrieks ot priestly viotinis.

There, just a littie distance from us stands his old fortreas
"Tabor," issuing from which, with his littie baud, he drives back

ini dismay and slaughter an army of 140,000 nmen, the flower of
ail the armies of Europe, which the Emperor bringa to subi ugate
them. The humbled EmFeror changes his tactics, and invites the
Bohemians to the memorable couneil of Basle. At this council
certain concessions were rmade to the Bohemiaus, who were sigbing
for peace. They willingly laid down their armns, but the articles
were gradually violated and then laid aside; aud liberty of con-
science, for which they had fought so long and so well, died away
froni internai dissensions and the encroacîments of Rome. Then
conscience became once more enslaved, and littie by littie the
crucifix supplanted the cross.

A century latur the Reformation fouud ready hearts and rapid
success in IBohemia. Certain privileges were granted to the
Protestants, but only to be fo]lowed by the cusse of the Thirty
Yeats' War, in which poor Bohemia was the chief battle-ground,
as weIl as the theatre of its first outburst It left ail Germany an
impoverished nation with a debased population of demoralized
beggl.ars. However they had liberty of conscience left inta.ct as
a gerni of future life. But poor Bohemia, without a friend to,
help, was delivered over to the teuder merdies of the jesuits, and
was made ihî- sce.ne of the direst, deadliest hurnan butchery that
6ver disgraced the b]ackest page of history. The wars of the
Most religyious Ferdinand IL resulted iu the death of ten millions
cf nien, women, and children. lu Bohemia alone two millions out
of three, millions of tIe population wvere missing after the Jesuits
had finished their work; and Ferdinand told3 his beads and
boasted that le had brought back a peaeefiil country to the
bosom. of the Mother Ohurdh. Ah! what peace haLls Rone ?
She makes a desert and calls it peace.

la biddeu hearts God ladl stili a seed ta serve Hiro, and out of
the ruins sprangt up again the teaching of Evangelical faitb. Thse
linited Brethren became established iu Moravia and Herrahut,
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and bave both directly and indirectly advanced the great cause
of the Redeemer.

After a short respite old Fritz of Prusaia makr-;q the land a
desolation for seven long years. As a resuit the German eleraent
creeps in and becomes more thoroughly established. Theu
Napoleon's name is made terrible amongst the bills.

Again in our own day, ini '66, is heard the tramp of the dread
foe of the Porth. Bohemnia is again a battle-ground. The his
tremble with the heavy cannonade, and the plains are watered
by the blood of Sadowa and Konigrltz.

A strain of miusic ends the tale,
A4. low, monotonous, funeral wail;
That with its cadence soft and sweet,
Makes the long legend more complete

Historians tell us the tale of other times, relate the deedu of the
great, and how they ei 'nploy the fanaticism of the vulgar and the
faith of the masses to acconiplish their owvu personal and zelfisti
ends; and from their standpoint the case may be clear enough.
But to the Christian who recognizes the divine Creator as the
supreme Controller of human destiny, the band of God must be
manifest in the world's strange history. He who controls the
-winds and the waves maltes use also of men to advante the pur-
poses of His wîil. The King of Glory holds in Ris bands the
potentates of earth. "'The Most lligh ruleth in the kingdom of
men and giveth it to whonisoever He will." An unseen baud
stili controls the passions of men, and will inake them subservient
to Ris plans of infinite love--

"Until it can be truly said,
The reign of violence is dead

Or dying slowly froma the world;
Wbile love, triumphant, reigns instead,
And in a brighter sky o'erhead

Its blessed banners are unftrled."

WHiO blesses others in his daily deeds,
WiUl find the healing that his spirit needs,
For every flower in others pa hway thrown
Confers its fragrant beauty on our own.
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PETER CARTWRIGHT, THE HOOSIER PIREACIIER.

BY JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

AFTER the termination of the American War of Independence,
an immense emigration westward to Kentucky set in. Ail the
way thither from the Eastern States was, at that time, almost an
unbroken wilderness, filled with hostile savages. The emigrants
rnoved in large companies for protection, and seldomn traveHled
far without passing, the bodies of some of their countryeen who
had been murdered and scalped by the Indians. Amoiig the
ernigrants fromn Virginia was a young soidier who had fought two
years in the iRevointionary War, who, with bis family, sought a
home in the western wilds. A son of that soldier was dèstined
afterwards to become a famous character. Lt was PETER C&RT-

WRIGHT, the celebrated backwoods Methodist preacher.
Cartwright's fath&r settled in Logan County, which got the

name of "IRogyue's Harbour," as it had become a refuge for a host
of murderers, horse-thieves, counterfeiters, and bad characters
generally. These scoundrels banded together, and for a long time
set ail law at defiance.

cWhen my father settled in Logan County," says Cartwright,
«there was not a newspaper printed for an immiiense distance, no

7miii short of forty miles, no schools worth the name; Sunday was
a day set apart for hunting, fishing, horse-racing, and gambling.

We killed our meat out of the woods wild, and beat our ineal
and hominy with a pestie and mortar. We stretched a deer-skin
O'ver a hoop, hurned holes in it with the prongs of a fork, sifted
Our meal, baked our bread, ate ît-and it was first-rate eating too.
We raised our own cotton and flax, our mothers and sisters caided,
spun, and wove it into cioth, and they cut and made our garments;
and when we got on a new suit thus mianufactured, and sal]ied
Out into company, we thought ourseives as big as anybodly."

Young Cartwright grew up a wiid rollicking boy, delighting in
dancing, horse-racing, and especially gambling. His mother was
a devoted Christian, a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and her prayers, and tears, and entreaties, and holy example, were
finally rewarded in seeing him soundly converted to God. This
took place at a catup-meetinig, partly Preshyterian and partly
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Methodist; for, singularly enough, th£ first great camip-meetings
in that western region originated at a Presbyterian sacramental
Meeting. This meeting wvas protracted for weeks. Ministers of
ail denominations flocked in froni far and near. At times from
12,000 to 25,000 people were present. Huadreds fell prostrate
under the power of God as men siain in battie, and between one
and tvo thousand professed conversion. Other meetings of a
simuilar character speedily followed at one of which young Cart-
'wrigoht found the Saviour. Re joined the Church of his inother,
and instantly began a career of extraordinary zeai and devotedness.
Some of his boyish effortsclearly foreshado edthe peculiar cbarac-
ter hie afterwards sci strikingiy developed.

At one of the camp-meetings, we are told, "'there wvas a great
stir in tlie crowdecl congregation. Many opposed the work, and
amnong the rest a Mr. D-, wvho called hixnself a Jew. He was
tolerably sinart, and seemed to take great delight in opposing the
Christian religion. In the intermission the young nmen and boys
of us who'professed religion wvould retire to the woods and hold
prayer-meetings; and if we knew of any boys that wvexe seeking
religion, we wvoxld take theni along. One evening a large coin-
pany of us retired for prayer. This Jew appeared and he desired
to know what we were about. Well, 1 told him. le said it
was aIl wiong, that it wvas idolatry to pray to Jesus Christ, and
that God would not answer such prayers. I soon saw his object
was to get us into debate, and break up our prayer-meeting. I
asked him, ' Do you really believe there is a God?' « Yes, 1 do,'
said hie. 'Do you believe that God will hear your prayers?'

'Yes,' sie. 'Do you really believe that this work among us
is wrongy?' ie answered,'I do.' 'Well now,' said1, 'Jetus tpst
this niatter. If you are in earnest get down hiere and pray to
God to stop this work; and if it is wrong Hie wvill answer your
prayer and stop it; if it is not wvrong ail hell cannot stop it.' The
rest of our company seeing me so bold took courage. The Jeu'
hesitated. I said, 'Get down instantly and pray, for if wve are
wrong wve want to know it.' After stili lingering, and showing
unmistakable signs of unwillingness, I rallied hua again. SIowly
lie kneeled, cleared hi% throat, and couglied. 1 Said, 'Now, boàys!
pray with ail your miglit that God may answer by fire.' 0ur
Jew began, trenxbingly, '0 Lord God Almighty,' and coughed
again, cleared his throat, and started again, repeating the satus
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words. We saw his evident confusion, and %ve simultaneously
prayed out Ioud at, the top -3f ovir voices. The Jew leaped up
and started off, and 'we, raised the shout and had a glorious timne."

A young man of such r. vigorous type of piety was soon liceused
as an exhorter, and as hie contiuued to show in no small degree gifts,
zeal, and fruit, he was before long introduced into the itinerant
ranks of the Methodist mihistry. is peculiar type of character
will best be seen, in the part he took in those primitive, and, at
times, somewhat rough scenes, eo-unected wi1tb frondier Evangeli-
zation, and described, for the most part, in bis own words. Strange
indeed, were some of these scenes. At sý%me of the early camp-
meetings an extraordinary phenonienon called the "jerks," mnade
its appearance, Ilwhich," he says, Ilwas overwhelming in its
effects upon the bodies and xninds of the people. No matter
whether they were saints or sinners, tl'ey would be taken under
a warmn song or sermon, and seized ivith a convulsive jerking ail
over, which they could not by ùny possibility avoid, and the
more they resisted the more they jerked. f have seen more
than five hundred persons jerking at one time in My large
congregations. To see those proud young gentlemen and yaung
ladies, dressed in their silks, jewellery, and prunella fromû top te
tee, take the jerks would often excite my risibilities. Tb)e first
jerk or se you would see their fine bonnets, caps, and comubs fly.

IlAt one of my appointinents in 1804 there was a very large
congregation turned out to hear the «Kentucky boy,' as theY
called me. Among the rest there were twe finely-dressed,
fashionable young ladies, attended by two brothers -,vith Ioaded
horsewhips. The two young ladies coxning in late took their
seats near where I stood, and their two brothers stood in the
doorw'ay. 1 was a littIe unwell and I had a phiai of peppermint
ini xy pocket. Before 1 commeuced preaching 1 took ont MY
phial and swallowed a littie of the peppermint. While I was
preaching the congregatien was rnelted into tears. Both the
young ladies took the jerks te the great mortification of the
brothers. There was a great, stir in the congregatien and before
our meeting close& several were con verted. As 1 dismissed the
assembly a man stepped up te me and warned me te be on my
guard, for he had heard the two byr>thers swear they would herse-
'Whip me when the meeting wvas out for giving their sisters the
jerks. 'Well,' said 1, «l'Il see te that. I went out and said te the
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Young men, 1 understood they intended te horsewhiprne for
giving their sisters the jerkls. One replied that hie did. I under-
took te expostulate with him on the absurdity of the charge
against men, but lie swore 1 need not deny it, for he had seen me
take eut a phial, in wvhich I carried soine trick that gave his
sisters the jerks. As quirk as thouglit it came inte my niind
how I would get clear of ruy whipping, and jerking eut the
peppermaint pliai, said I, '«Yes, if I gave yeur sisters the jerks, I'il
give thema to you.' In a moment I saw ho was scared. I nioved
towards him, lie backed; I advanced, and lie wlieeled and rau,
'warning ine net to corne near himi or lie would kili me. Lt raised
the laugli on 1dm and 1 escaped my whipping. I had the pleasure
before the year wvas eut of seeing ail four soundly converted to
God, and J took thein into the Ohurch."

"LIt was one of our ruies of the camp-meetiings thet the meni
were to occupy thn- seats on one side of the stand, and the ladies
the ether side, at ail heurs of public worship. At a certain camp-
meeting there was a Young mati finely dressed, with bis boseiri
full ef ruffles, wlio would take bis seat aîmong, the ladies, and if
there was any excitemeut in the congregation, lie would rise to
bis feet and stand on the seat, looking around. 1 reproved imn
several tirnes, but lie would stili persist in lis disorderiy course.
At leng-th I reproved him personaily and sharply, and said, «'I
mean that mani there standing on the seats of the ladies, with a
ruffled shirt on;' and added, « I deuit not that ruffled shirt is
borrowed.' This brought him off the seat ini a xniglity rage. H1e
swere lie weuld whip me fer insulting him. After a whule L was
walking round on thne outskirts of the cengregation, and lie had a
large company gathered round him, and was swearing at a mighty
rate. I waiked up and said, "Gentlemen, let me in here te this
fellow.' They opened the way. 1 walked up te him and asked
him if it was me he was cur, ng and going te whip ? H1e said it
was. 'Wel'said I, 'we ivill net disturb the cengregation figliting
here, but let us go eut te the woods; for if 1 arn te le whipped L
want it over, for I do net like te, live ini dread! Se we staited
for the woods, the crowd pressing aft;er us. I stopped and re-
quested 6very eue ef thema te go back, and assured themi if they did
net that 1 weuld flot go axiot:her step; tliey then turned back. Tht
camp-ground was fenced in. When we came te the fence I put
my ieft liand on the top rail and leaped over. As I alighted on
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the other aide one of niy feet struck a root and I had well-nigh
sprained xny ankie; it gave me a severe jar, and a pain struck
me in the left Bide, and involuntarily I put My righit hand on Miy
left aide where the pain had struck me. My redoubtable anta-
gonist bad got on the fence and looking down at me, said, ' You

eare feeling for a dirk are you ?> As quiek as thougbt> 1 said,
'YeR, and 1 will give you the benefit of ail the dirks 1 have,' and
advan~ced rapidly towards him. RIe sprang bat3k on th' other aide
of the fence froni me. I jumped over after hirn and a regular
foot. race followed. 1 was s0 diverted at my cowardiy bully's
rapid retreat that I could flot run fast; zo hie escaped and 1
inissed my whipping. There was a large pond flot very far from
the camp-ground, and what few rowdies were there concluded
they would take my hully and duck hlm in that pond as a pun-
ishrnent for his bad conduct. Se they decoyed bima off there and
got a long pole and secured him on it with somne hickory
bark, two of them, one at each end, waded ln, and ducked him.
nearly to death; hie begged and prayed them to spare his lîfe,
and promised lie 'would ne-ver mishebave at meeting again. On
these conditions they released hlm, a-üd 1 got clear of my ruffle-
shirted dandy. It niay be asked what I would have doue if this
féllow had gone with me to the woods ? This la hard to answer
for it was a part of my creed to love everybody, but to fear ne
one; and I did not permit myseif to believe any man cotild whip
me tili it was tried, and I did not allow myseif to premeditate
expedients in sucb cases. 1 should, no doubt, have proposed te
hiin to have prayer first, and then follow the openings of Provi-
dence.

IlWhezi I was stationed in another part of Logan Oounty one
evening there rode uip te my place an old gentleman and a youth
he cailed his son. He asked if Peter Cartwright, a Methodist
preacher, lived there. 1 answered hae did. Hie asked, ' Are yen
the niani? ' 1 answered, c Yes.' 'Well,' said lie, «I amx a Baptist
preacher, have been to Missouri after this xny sick son, and 1
have called te stay ail nigbt with you.> I #,,,Id hima to do so and
alight and corne in. I disposed of their hors',-- as best 1 couid,
Supper 'vas prepared and they partook of our fare. After supper
they both stepped into the other room, and when they returned
1 smelled whisky very strongly, and although these were not the
days ofgeneral temperance asnwgoing, yet 1thought i
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bad sign for a preacher to smell very strong of whisky, but said
nothing. When we were about to retire to bed 1 set out the
books, and said, ' Brother, it is our eustom to have fainily prayer8,
take the books and lead in family prayer.' Re began to make
excuses and declined. I urged him. strongly but hie refused. So
I read, sang, and prayed m5'self. But hie would not sing withi me
neither did hie for bis son kneel when we prayed. Next morning
the family wvas called together for family prayer. Again 1[invitcd
himi to pray with us but lie would not. As soon as prayer wvas
over hie wvent into the other roomn and brought out his bottle of
whisky. Hie asked me to take a dram. I told him 1 did not
drink spirits. H1e offered it to ail mny fanjily but they refus'ed.
After breakfast lie and bis son harnessed up their horses to start
on theýr way home. 'Perliaps, brother,' said hie, « you charge?'
' Ycs,' said 1, <ail whisky-dritiking preacliers that xviII not pray
with me, 1 charge.'« Well,' said hie, ' it looks a littie hard that
one preacher should charge anothor.' «Sir,' said 1, ' you hiave
given me no evidence that you are a preacher, and 1 fear you are
a vile imposter; and when any maxn -about me drinks whisky, and
will ixot pray with me, preacher or no preacher, I take pleasure in
charg ing hini full price; se haul ont your cash.' He did so, but
very reluctantly. I amn -lad such in univorthy example of these

-preachers does axot apply to the Baptist ministry generally, as
many of them ar-e friends of temperance."

At a Conférence lield ini the City of Nashville, Brother Mfac,
the minister in charge, informed lii that lie was appointed ýû
preach iii the Presbyterian Olxurch of Dr. Blackburn, charging
himi at the same time to be sure and "lbehave himself." «'I made
huai my best bow," says Cartwright, '«and thanked him lie hiad
given me any appointmenit at ail, and 1 assured him I wvould
certainly behave myseif the best I could. «And now,' said I,
'Brother Mac, it really seemns providential that you have appoiîted
mie te preach ini the Doctor's church, for I expect t}îey neYer
heard Methodist doctrine fairly stated and the dogmas of Calvin-
ism exposed; and now, sir, they shall hear the trnith for once
Said the preacher, 'You must not preach centroversy.' I replied,
,If I live te preacli there at ail l'Il give Calvinism onerddng
« Well,' said hie, «'I recail the appointaient, and wvil1 send anothe&
preacher there, and loti must preach in the ?3Iet1hodist chuirc
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Monday evening, and do try and behiave yourself.' 1Very well,'
said I, 'l'il do tny best.'

"'The preacher's conduct towards me wva% spiead abroad and
excited considerable curiosity. Monday eveningy came; the
church wvas filled to overfiowiu.g; every seat was crowded and
niany had to stand. After siuging and prayer, Brother'Mac took
his seat in the pulpit. I then read my text - 'What shall it profit
a inan, if lie gain the wvhole world and lose his own seul?' After
reading my text I paused. At that moment 1 saw GeneralJackson
ivalking up the aisie; lie came to the middle post and very grace-
fully leaned against it and stood, as there were ne vacant seats.
Juist tjhen I feit some one pull my coat in the stand, and turning-
niy head, niy fastidious preacher, wvhispering a littie loud, said,
' General Jackson lias corne in; General Jackson hias corne ini.'
1 feit a flash of indigynation mun ail laver me like an electric shock,
and facing about te my congregation, and purposely speaking
out audibly, 1 said, ' Who is General Jackson ? If lie don't get
his seul converted, God w'ill danin hlm as quick ns lie ivould a
Gtiiea negro.'

"The preacher ducked his headl and squatted low, and would
ne doubt have be.en thankful for leave of absence. The congre-
gation, General Jackson, and ail siniled or laughed riglit ont., ail
at the preacher's expense. When the cengregation wvas dismissed
my city-stationed preacher stepped up te me, and verv sternly
said, «You are the strangest man I ever saw, and Generai Jackson
will chastise you for your insolence before yen leave the City.'
« Very clear of it,' said I, 'for General Jackson, 1 have rio doubt,
%wiIl applaud niy course; and if. lie should undertake te chastise
nme there are two cari play at that game.' General Jackson was
stsaying at one of the Nashiville hotels. Next meruing. very early,
xny City preacher wvent down to the hotel te make an apology to,
General Jackson for my conduct in' the pulpit the niglit before.
Shortly after lie had left I passed by the hotAI, and I met the
General on the pavement, and before I approached him by
sev'eral steps he smiled, and reached out his hand, and said, l Mr.
Cartwright, yon are a mnan afier my ewn heart. 1 ami very much
surprised at M. Mac te think he would suppose that I would be
offended at you. No, girl I told him that 1 highly approved of
your independence; that a minister of Jesus Christ ought to, love
everybody and fear no mortal man. I told Mr. Mac that if I had
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a few thousand independent fearless officers as you were, and a
well-drilled aa'my, I could take old England."'

In 1820, on his return from the General Conference held in
Baltimore, Cartwright had an extraordinary experience. "«Saturday
niâht came un and found me," hie says"«in a strange region of coun-
try, and amidst the hbis and spurs of the Cumberland Mountains.
I greatly desired to stop on the approaching Sabbath, and spend
it with a Christian people; but I was in a region of country
wvhere there was no Gospel minister for many miles around, end
where, as I learned, many of the scattered population liad neyer
heard a Gosp3l sermon in ail their )ives, and where the inliabi-
tants knew no Sabbath only to hunt and visit, drink and dance.
Thus, lonesome and pensive, late in the evening, I halted at a
tolerably decent bouse. 1 rode up and asked for quarters. The
gentlemah said I could stay, but lie wvas afraid I would not enjoy
myseif very xnuch as a traveller, inasmuch as they had a party
meeting there that night to have a littie dance. I enquired how
far it was to a decent bouse of entertainment op tha road. HFe
said seven miles. I told hima if lie would treat me civilly and
feed my horse well, by his leave I would stay. He assared me
I should lie treated civilly. 1 dismounted and went in. The
people collected-a large company-I saw there was not much
drinking going on. I quietly took xny seat in one corner of the
bouse and the dance comimenced. I sat quietly musing, a. total
stranger, and greatly desired to preaclh to this people. Finally,
I concluded to spend the next day (Sabbath) there, and ask the
privilege to preadli to them. 1 had hardly settled this point in
my ,nind, when a beautiful young lady walked very gracefully
up to nie, dropped a handsome courtesy, and pleasantly, with
winning smiles, invited me to dance wvith hier. 1 can liardly
hardly describe mny thoughts or feelings on that occasion. How-
ever in a moment I resolved on a desperate experiment. I rose
as gracefully as 1 could, 1 will not say wvith some emotion, but
witbi many emotions. The yodng lady moved to my righit side.
I grasped lier right liand with mine. We walked ou the floor.
The wliole conlpany seemed pleasécd at this act of politeness iu
the young lady shown to a stranger. The coloured man who was
the fiddler began to put the fiddle in the best order. I then spoke
to the fiddler to hold a moment and added that for several veLrs
I bad flot undertaken any matter of importance withoui first
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asking the blessing of God upon it, and desired now to ask the
blessing of God upon this beautifal young lady and the whole
company that had shown such an act of politeness to a total
stranger. Here 1 graîped the laily's hand tightly, and said, ' Let
us ail kneel down and pray,' and then instantly dropped on my
knees and cormnenced prayîng wvfth ail the power of soul and
body that 1 could command. The young lady tried to get loose
fron tue but 1 held lier tight. Presently she fell on hier knees.
Sanie of the company kneeled, some stood, some led, some sat
stil-all looked curions. The fiddler ran off into the kitchen,
saying, 'Lord 'a' marcy 1 What de roatter? What is dat mean V

"While I prayed soine wept and wept out ]oud, and soma
cried for mercy. 1 rose froru my knees and commenced an
exhortation, afner which I sung a hym. The young lady whQ
invited me on the 11ot lay prostrate, crying earnestly for Mercy,
1 exhorted again. I sang and prayed nearly ail night. About
fifteen of that company professed religion, and our meeting lasted
next day and next niglit, and as many more were powerfully
couverted. I organized a society, took thirty-two into the
chiurch and afterwards sent then a preacher. My landlord was
appointed leader, wvhich post hie held for many years. This wvas
the tommencement of a great and glorious revival of religion in
that region of country, and several of the young amen converted
at this Methodist dance became useful ininisters of Jesus Christ.
1 recail this sL-iescene of my life wvith astonishament to this
day, aid do not pe'rmit myself to reason on it much. ln soma
couditions of society I should have failed; in others I should
have been inobbed; in others 1 should have beeîî considered a
1111atic. So far as I did permit myseif to reazon e>,î it at the
fiine, My conclusions were something like these :-If I fail it is
Do dis-race; if I succeed it ivill be a. üfilinent of a duty com-
manded, to be 'instant in season and out of season.' Surely in
ait huinan wvisdom it was out of season, but -I had for soma cause
Or other a strong, impression on amy Mind that I should succeed
bY taking the devil by surprise, as hie Lad often served rue, and
thtreby be avenged of him for giving me so muech trouble as 1

haMeûrienced on my way to the Conference and back thus
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THE NEW HYMN-BOOR: ILT4USTRATIVE INCIDEN'IS.

BY ' IIE REV. JOHN LATIIERN.

TIIE mimierous assoriations which ding to tlle noble hyrnns of
Charles Wesley have~ frequeutly intensificd and added to tliri
interest and power, in soe~ial azîd sanctuary service. Tiese
hyinns were %"oven from the experience of le. Eachi treasuired
hynu lias a lîistory ofi Us own. The chjeiished inemorit-s %%iicb
cluster around « Jesus, Lover af Mfy Soutl," alane, if freely
narrated, would exhaust the space at nîy disposai. Ti e field-
preaching of the Wesleys, and their itinerancy coinineieced ia
1740. 'That incomparable bymn, which lJeniry Ward Beechier
says lie Nvould 1'radier have 'vYrit*en than to lhold the Nwealth of
the richest inau in Neiw York-, thian ta hiave the fame of ail tlie
kings that ever sat on the eaith," %vas first published ini 1742.
It must, therefare, hiave ariginated in the stormy scenes throu-h
which the brave and tuineful cvaiige1ist passed in the early part o!
that extraordin"ary career. There is a tradition tbat, au cvrning
service was interrupted upon îhb Comiîon. The heroic pieacbiers
on that occasieil were oveipo-wered by a brutal and Iavless
mob. M~issiles fiew like bail. They first, after a time of separa.
tion, found a place of refuge beneath ail adjacent hedgerow. To
avoid serions injury, as they kuneit in the dust their bands %Veie
clasped over their beads. Niglit callie on, and the (iarkne
enabled thena ta reach a saler retreat in a spring-house. After
waiting for' their pursuers to grow weary of the sear-ch, lioey
«,strnck a light with a flint -atone." They dusted theIr soileà
garments, quenched their thirst, and bathed their hanôs and
faces in the pure and bnbbliiig wvater af the spring. Dieu it wal
beneath the pover of a grand inspiration, "'witli a bit af lEaà
which lie bad. hamxnered juta a pencil," that Charles Wesile
wrote " Jesus, Laver aof 'My Sot" lu a tirne of pressing perii,
there was prayer for secnrity, " tili the starms of life vere pasC.
The fauntain gushing plenteously at, their feet, and flowiuii awal
in a clear stream, wauld suggest thxe clasin, lines:

"Spring thou up within myheart,
Rise ta ail eteinity.»
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My purpose at this time is to gatiier Up such illustrations of
hyrans recently introduced to Methodist ivorship, as referencet
and recollection, may su--est. Though fragnientary, and eom-
piled from various sources, this paper miay be regarded, as a kind
af fittina suppieent ta formner chapters on Methodist hyrunody.

In no0 age lias God left Hiinself witiiout a witness to the
trttth, and at no Lime lias the Spirit of Christ been wiLhdrawn,
froin the Ohurch. Tite first hymiis of the Chr'istian ages were
written in days of persecution, whien the sang of' praise was not
utifrequently interrtîpted by te axe of the e.xecutioiîer, and
wlien the confessors for the truth wvent up in their chariots of
fire La minglo witii the "noble ariy of martyrs " before the
tbrone af Goa. It is a mater ai delighitful interest that ancient
ald coiisecrated stratus, freightod %vith the devotion aof the ages,
now, euricli the psaliody of our Church, and are available for
caL regational wvorshi. Tite Te Deura. is full of Clhrist. It is
said La have burst froim the lips af St. Atubrose, in a moment ai
rapt inspiration, as hoe worslîipped in te Citthedral at Milan. It is
tharotighly apostolic irL dac.trine. Titis noble chiat was probably
a reproduction ai earlier strains. It iuay have cornprised purtions
of hynins such as liiuy heard in pi-aise ta Christ. Apart froin
sicred association, suait a composition must -elevate and ennoble
ani- service.

Tite oldest hymn extaut, linking us to the close af the second
centtury, is that af Cletueît of Alexandria. In a time ai fierce
and pitiless persectition lie wvas driveit f-rni his charge, and from
the proud and queenlý city. But while the enemies ai the
Chai-oh could drive him n ta exile, tiîey couid not stifle the vaice
of sang. The hymn, IlShepherd of Tender Youth," 839 iii aur
new Hynnbook, lia,- cliallenged attention for its archaic sinipli-
cify and beauty. IlThroughi ail the images so quaintly inter-
blended, ]ike a staitied wviudow of whiel he oye loses the design
'in the complication of colours, we niay surely trace, as it quaint
61d letters on a serli %vinding through all Mosaie titits," a sace-

Plegeld: christ is all and liii all. But this oldest hyi in af irel
Church, a testiinouy fri-an the oui-lier and purer days of
Christiauity, bas a value quite indepeddent of its structure,
aud a voice that ive do well ta heed. It speaks to us canceriuing
the dedication ai chldren to God. It crystallizes the primitive
idea of their relation ta Christ and ta His Church.

1
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"Shepherd of sheep that awn
Their Master on the throne,
Stir up Thy cbildren rneek
With guileless lips to, speak,
In hymn and sang, Thy praise;
Guide of their infant ways."

A free rendering, by au unknowvn author, bas been adopted
for the hymn-book :

"Shepherd of tender youth,
Guiding in love and truth,

Through deviaus ways;
Christ aur triumphant king
We corne Thy namne to sing;
Hither aur children bring

To shaut Thy praise?"

This hymn of Clement, like many comipositions that have caine
to us from scenes of ficry trial, closes in an excellent strain:

"Sa now and tili we die,
Sauna we Thy praises high,

And joyful sing ;
Infants and the glad throng,
Wtýha ta Thy Church belong,
Unite ta swell the sang

To Christ aur king."

The golden links of succession, in the psalmody of the Chris-
tian centries, would not have been cornplete ivithout Luther's
battie hyme. It is founded upon the 46th psalîn, and is num-
bered 506 in± our book. The Reformer is said Lo have written
this soul-stirringT battle-song on the occasion of the Second Die'
of Spires. Then, ini 1529, the protest wvas made froin which
Protestantism takes its naine. The third stanza bas the ring of
Luther's fearless testimonv *-" jThiougli there were as mny
devils in Wormns as there are tules upon the roofs of the housesý
yet would I enter the city." Papal thunderings and ligrhtiicnzJ
could flot scathe him. That dauutless confidence was prowpted
by faith in God:

"A niighty fortrcess is aur God,
A bulwark neyer fai!gng

Our helper He ar.iid the flood
0f morta. ils prevailing.
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For sti»l our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great,
And armed with cruel hate,

On earth is not bis equaV"

The hymns of Luther, says Coleridge, did es nxuch for the Refor-
mation as did his translation of the Bible. The children hummed
themn in the cottage. Martyrs sung them on the scaffold. They
becaxue a bond of life and unity to rnany who knew littie of the
Creed or Confession. After Luther's death, the. gifted Melancthon
heard a little girl sing on the street: 'Bine fete Burq ist 'unser
Gott."

"Sin" on," said the great scholar; Il you littie know whom,
yon comfort." Axnidst sobâ and tears, the hyrn of Luther was
sia at his grave, and it.s first line was inscribed upon his toxnb.

The next great hymn-writer of the German Reforrned Church,
was Paul Gerhardt. Ris' sacred songs struck home to the very
heait of the Fatherland. They -were sung around the fire-
side, in the crowded street, and were ainongst the moulding
influences of the time. Like other great and enduring hyrnus of
the (Jhurch, the grand chorals of Gerxnany belong to a dark and
troubled period-that of the Tbirty Years' War. Most men-

'Are cradled into poetry by wrong,
And learn in suffering wbat t.hey teach in song.'lj Atera nght of weary anguish or. the altar-tpofhe ube

Church, oe of Gerhatdt's hyxuùns was written; and many others
were born of sorrow and pain. When, in consequence of loyalty
to Lutheran doctiines, unjustly deposed front the Nicolai

1Chureb, he wrof-j a hymun of lofty trust:

"Give te the winds thy fears"

CCThis$" bc said, " is <'nly a small Berlin trouble; but I amn
medy and willing also to seat the evangelical truth with rny blood."

1It was due to experiences of this nature, and to the deep tribula-

tlou of the time, that we are indebted for the power and pathos of

"O Lamb of God once wounded
With grief and pain weighed down,

Thy xacred head surrounded
Wit thorns, Thy only crewn."
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Even associations of'-unique denominational character will in
xnany cases be keenly appreciatpd. One Century and a-half ago,
1736, John and Charles Wesley arrived in Georgia, lheu an
English colony. The following year, 1737, after Charles had
returned to England, the first of John-Wesley's numerous hymn.
book~s was published at Charleston, S. C. The book contained
seventy pages, and was entitled a "Collection of Psalnis aud
Hyxnns." Five of Wesley's translations froni the Gernian w'ere
included in the Collection, and sonie of these have been retained
in Methodist worship. Another of those hymne of 1737 has
found a place in our new selections. It is for rnorning and
evening inercies:

"My God, how endless is Tby love!
Thy gifts a:e evcry evening new;

And morning merdies from above
Gently distil like early dew.'

The hymn once entitlcd 'IThe New Jerusaleni, the soul's
breathing after the beavenly country," nunibered 607 in the
:Eymn-book, has become rich in traditional association. The
earliest Englishi translation was long supposed to be that of
David Dickson, of Edinburgh; but a nother version by F. 1B, P.,
dated 1616, contained in a xnanuscript volume, was some time
ago discovered by Dr. Bonar in the Library of the British
Museunm. There is a tradition that, towards the close of Queen
Elizabeth's reign, a prisoner wvas shut up inl the tower of
London, whose spirit was one which fetter could flot bind, and
which no dungeon could immure. His glooxny celi began to
flaîe with the lighit of the New Jerusalexu. Through thse vision
of faith 'Lhat radiance streamed down upon thse prisoneils soul
Then %vas woke up a song of heavenly anticipation ivbich bau
been borne to every portion of thse globe. It has been pro-
nounced by James Montgomery to be one of the finest hynin3
in our language, and doubtless will mingle wvith the ]atest
strains of earthly wvorshippers. The several versions of tbh
hynin are now thought to be renderings of an early coînpoSi.
tion, «Coelestis urus Je=ual,-rit, which has been dated back as faras
the eighth century. The fanm adoptcd for aur hynîn-book o:o
tains six stanzas:
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" Jerusalem, my happy homne!
Naine ever dear ta me;

When shall ry labours have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee?

" When shall theso. eyes thy 1-eaven-buflt walls
And pearly gates behold?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong
And streets of shining gold?"

This hymn bas always been a favourite one in Scotland. In
days of persecution of the Cameronians and Covenanters, as they
met in deep glens and en xnisty moors, there was the thriUl and
exultation of heavenly anticipation. They would one day nieet
and mingle their songs-

"Where congregations ne'er break Up,

Andi Sabbaths have no end.".
An incident bas been mentioBed by the biographer of George

Whitefield that very touchingly tells of the enduring and sympa-
thetie power and influence of bymns in the bearts and homes of
the people. A young Seotchinan was dying in the City of New
Orleans. Re was visited by a Presbyterian minister; but there
was decided aversion to religion. Apparently every avenue to
bis soul iras closed. Discouraged by failure the oegna ~f1~
towards the îvindow. Almost unconscious1y in an undertone,
lie sang: «IJerusaleni, my Happy Home." That was enougli. The
dying mian's attention iras arrested. A tender cord vras touched,
and the fountains of feeling were unsealed. Bursting into tears, lie
said, "«My inother used to, sing that hymn." Thus, as in the case
of ver many, a hymn became the nmediumi through which
the spiritual light beained in upon the sotti.

In one of the hospitals of Edinburgh, a soldier vras visited
by a courteous stranger. But a rougli life and evil associations
had hiardened the heart and blunted the sensibilitikeS of the
suffering man. With coarse profanity lie boasted that lie could
die without the- help of religion, and turned hi% face to the
'Wall. The painful silence wvas broken by familiar words and
a sweet melody -

0O mother dear, jerusalern,
When shall 1 corne to thee 1'

The soldier's face turned to the singer, hardRess of expression
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xnelted away. Il 1 learned that hym," lie said, Ilwhen I 'was a
child, and sang it to my niother."

There is another hymn IlNearer Hlome," 639, by Phoebe Carey,
which, 'with a sornewhat peculiar inetrical structure, comprises
beautiful and L'ouching stauzas -

"'One sweetly solemn thought
Cornes ta me d'er and oder,

I arn nearer home to-day
Then I ever bave been before.

"Nearer my Father's bouse,
Wbere many mansions be;

Nearer the great white throne;
Nearer the crystal sea."

Two men, as the story was told in the Boston Dctily News, sat
together in a grambliug-room in China. One was quite a youug
man, losing his money very fast, and the other about forty years
of age. They gambled, drank brandy, and uttered foui oaths.
While ra'ds were being slowly and carelessly shuffled the young
man commrenced to hum a tune. From sheer force of early habit,
the wo) ds and Lune of Miss Carey's hymn v-ere recalled. The
strain ý;eerned out of place iu that gambling den. The cards
were dropped. «"I learned that hynin," said the singer, "in a
Sunday-school in America." " Coule, corne, Harry," said the
other, risingr from. the table, "'here's the money that I have wvon
fromi you; use it to good purpose. As God sees me, I have
pl.q'-. iny last gamne, and drank my last bottie. I have ;naisled
you, Harry, and I arn sorry. Give me your hand, and say for old
Aineriza's sake, if for no other, that you wiIl quit this infernal
business."

The 27th hymu, an invocation to the Trinity, froma its structural
resemblance to the National Antiien, challenges attention. This
fine hymu, generally attributed to Charles Wesley, bearing the
stamp of consecrated gen jus, comprising qualities that maust nahze
it popular and inipressive in congregational worship, wvas first
published in 1764-mn a volumne of psalrns and hymus, compiled
by Rev. Spencer Madan. The four stanzas, three of which are
an address to the Persons of the Godhead, and tise fourth an ac-
knowledgement of the Trinity in U"ity, exhibit a beautiful
8yinxretry and sequence in structure and expression. Duriqag
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the iRevolution in the Ametican Colonies, while the British
troops were in possession of Long Island, a company of 8oldiers
went to the church there, and densanded that the cougregation
shouldl sing the National Anthom, IlGod Save the King." The
pecile sang with spirit and earnestuess

"Corne, Thou Alrnighty King,
Help us Thy naine ta sing,

Help us ta praise:
Father ai glaoios,
Corne and reign aven us,

Ancient of Days."

To another famous hymn, also of Methodist antecedents, now
sung the world over, "Ail Ri-l the Power of Jesus' Naine," a place
of honour has been assigned in the Hymn-book. It leads a grand
procession of hyuins in which special homage is rendered ta the
Lord Jesus Christ. This hymn wvas wvritten by Edward Per-
ronett, au early associate of the Wesleys ini their evangelical
work, and ivas first published in the aspel Magaziie. The tune
"Coronatian," long since wvedded to Perronett's hymn, wvas corn-
posed by an Ainerican musician, Mr. Oliver ilolden, in 17 93.
Lngt yeara after the composer of this beautift"a strain had gane
to rest, when civil war disturbed the Union, it is said. to have
been the favourite tune of a famous MLazsachitsetts' regiinent. By
the camp-fires it wvas sung; and when those brave mien marched
into te valley of death, in words clear and distinct that battle-
ymn rose and rolled above the din and roar of battle. To feel

..t. grand power and impressiveness of iLhat hymn, it needs to
be su-ng by a multitude. Once £ heard it beneath tie doute of
the Capital at Washington. IL wvas taken rip by the great
audience there convened. As rolling thuncler, gathering volume
wt!h each successive stanza, it peaIed. inLo xnighty song.,

Under the ministry of Williata Dawson, through means of this
hymn, an extraordinary scene was witnessed. The theme on
that occasion was the regàl glory of Christ. A coronation pro-
cession in honour of the king, patriarchs, and prophets, and
aposties, and confessois of every age nnd clinme, was sketched in
vivid wvords. The congregation wvas wrought Up to a higli piteli
of feeling, when the preacher's voice burst into song

"AUl hall the power of Jesus' naine
Let angels prostrate l'al;
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Bring forth the royal diader.ý,
And crown Him Lord of all!

The inagnetie wvave swept over the congregation like a tempest
The effect wvas almost overpowering. The people sprang to their
feet, and verse after verse was sung: IlOrown Hlim, crown Him
Lord of ail."

The swell of adoring joy which Perronett's hymn has done so
much to inspire and augment, was the domninant feature of his
own Iatest earthly exp erience. He was conqueror and more than
conqueror. IlGlory to God," was his dying ascription at Canter-
bury, in 1792-a year after John Wesley's departure. " Glory
to, God in the heiglit of His divinity!1 Glory to God in the depth
of His hum anity! Glory to God in His all-sufficiency! Ihto His
hands I çommend my spirit 1"

Amongst: modern hymns, by which our noble hymn-book lbas
been enriched, there is one by Dr. Ray Palmer, 400, that may
fairly claim to, rank with Charles Wesley's IIJesus, Lover of My
Soul;" Toplady's "cRock of Ages;" Cowper's Fountain FilIed
With Blood; " and Watt's ««Wondrous Cross." Ilay Palmer, soon
after lis return from college, now a little more than fifty years
ago, wrote four verses in his pooke-ct memorandum. They were
born of his own soul. He wvrote rapidly, and '.vith swimxning
eyes

"My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine!
Now hear me while I pray;
Take ail my guit away';
Oh, let me from this day

Be wholiy Thine! "

Looking to Oalvary while faith rests in the Redeemer, lis love
to the Saviour becomes " pure, warm, and changelesa," and hoe
asks for Illiving fire." But the third stauza anticipates texupta-
tions, a maze of perpleyity, and the shadow of dark clouds, and
46 pIeads-

"Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrows' tears away;
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.-

The mysterious experiences that must IIend life's iâan9iefll
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dreaxu," lie stili beyond ; but even for the swelling of Il death's
cold sullen streamn" there is a v-oice which rises into blessed
assurance

0O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul."

Like ail hymus of the bigthest class, this beautiful composition
bas unity and continuity of idea and expression.

The hymu of Charlotte Elliott, IlJust as I amn Without One
Plea," 255> already familiar ini every kind of religions service,
cannot f ail to grow rich in treasured association. It may supply
lauguage for penitential prayer and of heart trust to niinds of
the highest order axîd culture, and yet there is sirnplicity of
language that suits the lips of ehildbood. -"Ail my theology is
in that hyrnn," said the venerable Bishop Meilvaine, of Ohio,
and he asked that it should be sung at bis funeral. So> as they
laid him aw-ay to rest on the beautiful banks of the Ohio, the
vast concourse of mourners sang that hymn of pathos and heart-
trust.

Amongst other valuable acquisitions to the New Rymn-book,
are several of the hymns of Miss Havergal. They are emnently
devotiona), tender, musical, and they spjeak directly to the heart.
The pilgriîn singer, Philip Phulips, spent an evening, at the
residence of a wealthy manufacturer ini PhiladelpItia. The
Gospel was sung on that occasion, and among the selections, was
tbe hymn 779: "I1 Gave My Life for Thee.> The meurbers of
that family were chiefly Quakers; but, strangely enough, these
hyxuns of Christ were sung at their special request The aged
father, a prominent business man of the city, had neyer made
any publie profession of personal faith in the Redeenier. As
tbe liues -Nvere swveetly emphasized :

I gave My life for thee,
XVhat has tbou given for Me?"

The tears suffused bis eyes. Through that tender appeal .the Holy
Spirit Nvas evidently moving upon his beart. The late lamented
and saintly Alfred Cookm&n, proposed that they should engage in
prayer, that the offèring should be placed upon the altar. and that
they shotild wait for the fire. Ail kneit at tihe Mercy-seat, the
Venerable father with the test, It was a scene of meniorable
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supplication. The penitent of three-score and ten years Pop.-
sciously realized a sense of acceptance withi God.

Like'ivy-foliagç.e twining around a stately tree and wreathing
into various forins of beauty, these consecrated memories and
tender associations gather around living hymuns of the Church.
There is a toucbing story told of a Scotcbman who wandered far
away from bis native land. Taken captive by the Turks, hie was
doomed to slavery in one of the Barbary States. At the kirk
and by bis owvn fireside, in early life, the metrical version of the
Psalms had become familiar as househiold words. In captivity,
through eigthteen long years, these sacred songs of Ziou were
neyer forgGU,ýen. He sang thern in that strange land. The at-
tention of sailors -,i board an Englieli xan-of-war was .arrested
by a familiar tune. The music of the OHd Hundred fioated softly
and solemnly across the moonlit waves. The cause was at once
surmised. One of their countrymuen must be languishing bis
life in tliat land of barbarity and hondage. A boat wvas at once
xnanned. The gladness of deliverance fromi slavery was more
than can be told. W'as it possible that the grand old tune of Iiis
childhood, 110w to be forever associated with memories of release,
could cease to thrill his sou]l? I well remember the fascination
of this story in earlier years of life. There must be soinething
analog-ous to this fact in the final rapture of the ransomed ones.
The strain of redeeming praise, begun upan eartb, must be per-
petuated before the throne.

"Then in a nabler, sweeter sang,
Pl sing. Thy power ta save.'

YARMOUTH, N.S.

THE EASTER JOY.

TRIUMPHANT as the angel at the tomb,
On the first Easter when the Lord arose,

Rise, jayaus saul! put on thy spring-tinle bloom,
As an its stem the Easter lily blaws.

Sound farth the jayful news, 0 Easter beils!
Hencefarth let every heart be camfarted;

This jay an earth a future joy fareteils,
Our Lard is risen! risen fram the dead!
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LIFE IN A PARSONAQE;

OR, LIGHI'S A4ND SHADOWS 0F THE ITINRRANOY,
BT THE AUTHOR 0F "THE RteG'S S«ER

CHAPTER X.-PREPARING THE CAMP.

1' Ah, why
Should we in the world's riper years neglect
God's ancient sanctuaries, and adore
Only among the crowd, and under roofs
That our frail bands have made?

-Bryant--" A Fores t Hymn."

THE great event of the season on the Burg-Royal District, of
which Fairview, at the time of which we write, formed a part,
wvas the District Camp-meeting. This liad been in the early
days of Methodismn a most potent institution iu those parts. In
those times meeting-liuses, or even school-houses, were few and
far spait, and the camp-meeting wvas made a grand rallying-
place for ail the settiers far and near. Two famous camp-
meeting preachers were Eider Case and Eider Metcalfe, lu thiÀr
early prime, snd marvellous were the scenes of religions revival
snd spiritual power which they witnessed, and in which they
took part.

With the multiplication of religions agencies and increase in
'the number of churches, the pressing need for these special

services became less. They ne longer attracted persons frem, se
great a distance, neither were they the scenes of such extraordiuary
maniifestation. But they were stili occasions of great interest
and were attended by several hundred, and on Sunday by two
or three thousaud, persons.

The Methodîst families tbronghout the District looked forward
te tliis season cf dwelling in tents *with soraewvhat l<iudred
feelings, we suppose, te these of the ancient Israelites in antici-
pation of their animal Feast of Tabernacles. By the more devout

iwas regarded as a high religions festival sud as a spiritual
harvest-time. It was the subject of muoli prayer and pieus
desire for weeks beforehand in the class and prayer-meeting-,s.
The heads of familles made arrangements, as far as possible, te
allow the attendance of their whole households-their children
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and servants, and Ilthe strangers within their gates," as the hired
men wvere described in their prayeri. Pions parents longed and
prayed for the conversion of their children; and even those wvho
were not over pions themselves, knewv that a converted farin-
servant was more trustvortby and efficient, that is, possessed a
higher money-value than any otiier; and therefore freely allowcd
their hired hielp to attend the camp-meetin-at least on the
Siida3,1 if not long-er.

To the young folk the occasion offered very special attractions
-the charmi of a change fromi the reglrroieofit; the
charm of kiîîdred youthIitl companionship, and the éxcitemeîAt 0f
picnickiin for a week or more in the woods. AI] this iras lom-
pered, however, with soine shade of austerity, from the necessity
of' attending sa many religions services, and in soine cases by
the haunxtingr fear that they miit be conveîted in spite of thens-
selves. andi so be cnt off from the enjoyinent of ail the social
junketings and dances and worldly dissipations of thé neighbour.
hood. Somietiiînes the attractions of a travelling circus, ivitit its
attendant side-shows, îvhich were feit to be incompatible îvith a
religions profession, wvere allowed to deaden the religious suscep-
tibilities and stille the convictions of a quickened conscience.

The principal burden of preparation for the camp-meeting fell
upon the good inatrons of the congregations. For many days
beforebaud the great farr kitclîens were scenes of utnwoiited
bustie and activit3'. Tise good ivives, Ilon hospitabie thotiagits
intent," were xnaking liberal provision, not ouly for their own
househiolds, but also for the entertaitiment of troaps of frieiids,
yes, axsd eveis of utter strangers. Tise open-hearted liospitality
of the camp-gYroutid wvas ahnost like a revival of the religions
communism of the primitive believers, wbeîs Ilneither said aiy
af then that augrht of the things îvhichi lie possessed iras bis
own; but they had ail things in common.»

TlFe grect ont-of-door avens were filled ta rzepletion with
generous batches of bread, îvhich came forth brown and fragrant;
and manifold was the baking of pies and cakes, the roastiing of
turkeys and pullet8 and yaung porkers, and the boiling of bains
for the generaus and substantial sandwiches which were so inuch
in request for the sustenance of the auter, îvhule the preachers
laboured for the refreshment af the inner, mani. Some of the
attendants at the meeting, hawever, we are sorry tr, say, seemed
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to have confused notions as to which was the outer and which
the inner mnan; and were much more sedulous in their attention
to the well-filled tables than to the religiont services.

The favc>urite time l'or holding the camp-meeting ivas either
during the brief respite in (arai libour alter "Ihayin- " and belore
harvest, or in the more ample leistire, and the golden September
wecather, after harvest and before "seig"The latter wvas the
season selected for holdiug the Burg-lioyal District Cauip-meeting.

The chosen spot was a famous camp-ground on the shores of
Lac de Baume, which had been froma titue inmnemorial a favourite
cainpi ng- place of the Ixidiaxis. It had, therëfore, been adopted
by Eider Case, the father of Methodist missions to the Indian
tribes of Canada, on accouint of its couvenience of acccss either
by wvater or by the forest trails. It aiso presented in itself
admirable advantages for the purpose. An ample area of forest
)and sioped down to a beautiful litie bay. The noble elrns anti
inaples lifted their leafy airms high in air, and completely sbaded
the openx space belowv.

As this spot lay within the bounds of the Fairvieiv Circuit, it
(cli to the lot of Father Lowry, Mr. Manning, Father Thomias,
John Crumley, and a few others of the neigiibouring farmers te
prepare the camp-ground. But littie required to be done, except
to repair the dilapidations caused by the winter storins. Around
-an avea of about haif an a1ure were a row of rought board buildings
or teuts, as by a ratier bold metaphor they were called. These
consisted, for the most part, of only one on>, the principal use
of Nvhiehi was as an eating.roomn by day and a sleepiu)g-rogm by
uight. Between the religious services relays of hungry pe.)ple
wotild fill every corner, and at ighat the board tables xvere re-
xnoyed, and cjuilts and curtains divided it juto two sleeping
aparirnents. T' lx same ar.icles furnislied the doors and wvindews,
so tiat if not tents exactly, these « lodges in the wxvIlderiiess"
stili possessed to the imagination o! their occupants quite an
oriental character, as wvas beùoningi to a " feast of tabernacles."

The kitchen arrangements were in the rear of each tent, beneath
the shadoxv or the trees, or perhaps of a booth of boughis. They

onsisted ehielly of open fires wit ha crotch-stick at. each sie and
a cross-piece at the top, frotm whieh hung the ketties for boiling
water for the tea and coffee, the making of which was the chief
PCUlinary operation of tht, camp.
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The preacher's tent differed littie in character from the others,
except that before it was a platform elevated about a yard from
the ground. Along the front of this rau a flat board by way of
desk; at the back was a long bench-the wbole making a pulpit
large enov.gh to accommodate a dozen nmen. The room in the rear
was occupied by one enormous bed, greater than the Great Bed of
Ware or than the iron bedstead of Qg, King of Bashan. But it
was generally pretty well filled with c1erica1 occupants, on sucb
occasions, and wjth the aid of plenty of straw and buffalo-robes
was by no ineans uncomfortable.

In front of the preacher's stand were rows of plank benches
resting on sections of saw-logs set on end, and the ground was
plentifully strewn wvith straw. At the four corners of this area
were fotir elevated platforms about six feet higL, covered with
eaith, on which at night were kindled lires of pine knots for
1lighting up the camûp, which they did very efficiently.

CHAPTER XI.-THE CÂMP-MEETI'4G.

To its inniost glade
The livir,., forest to thy whisper thrillz,.
And thtre ýs holiness in every shade.

-Mrs. Hemans.

The camp-mieeting( began on Friday evening of the first week
in September. Ail day lon.- tearà s continued to arrive, lade*n
ýwith bedding, household stufi, and prorisions. With much ini-
nocent hilarity the farruers boys unloaded the wvaggons, and the
girls and miatrons uniacked the box,_ and set their bouses in
order îo- their ten days' encarupient in the woods. Lawrence
Temple had a tent of his owvn, and Edith exhibited j!? its dainty
curtains and iii the pictures on the walls, the saine refined taste J
that characterized her little parlour et home. Mother Lowry had
iiLvited thie minister's wif e -,o share lier larger tent and to letj
Lawience "'share and fare " ç,ith the visiting pieachers; but the
young matron replied: IlNr,, I want the opportunity to exercise
hospitaIity as well as you. As v;e are on our own circuit niy
ten., must be a sort of headquarters for the preav4'ers'wle.

iWhat a cosy nest of a place you have j e, said Mms
Manning, as, with lier friend Mrs. Marshall, she taade a brief call,

1I declare it's as pretty as a picture."
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«What does she want -with ail them jim-cracks ont here in the
woods," said her ascetic companion, as they walked away. 1«A
prayer-xneeting won't be any better for ail them pictures on the
Wall."

,, don't know but it wiIl," replied Mrs. Manning, Ilif they
help to put people in a pleasant frame of mind." She was
evidently unobservant of the contrary effect which they seemed to
have had upon hier friend.

Upon the borders of the. lake were two Indian missions, and
the Indians turned or.. inif~ force to the camp-meeting. It
was a sort of reminisctî ce 4I the great coureils and pow-wows of
their nation. Along t- e shore on each side of the camp the
ludians pitcbed their wigwams and drew up their bark canoes.
~The main body arrivee in quite a flotilla of bark canoes
which rode lightly over the waves, some of them spreading
a blanket sail to catch the breeze. A band of sturdy rowers
urged on the other canoes, chanting, as they kept time with their
oars, the words of an Indian hymn.

Fragile as the canoes seemed, their sides not rauch thicker than
stout~ paper and weighing in ail but a fev pounds, it was extra-
ordinary what loads they would. carry-squaws, papooses, pots,
blankets, hatchets, guns, fishing-tackle, and fish. These loada were
sna disembarked, and in a very short timae tfie squavs had fires
raclde and water boilinf- for tea-of which, they are very fond-
and freshly-caught flh broiling on the coals. The men had almost
as sp-,edily cut poles for their wigwams and stripped the bark from
the great birch trees growing near the water's edge to cover the

p Ies l a very short time nearly a hundred Iodges were pitched
aind their camp had the look of long occnpancy-the Indians
zmekLiug stolidly ina groups, the women cooking at the fires, at
whidh they seemed to be engaged most of the time, and the boys
shaping, arrows, or flshing froni a rocky headland.

As eveuing drew on, the rom. of fires around the shores of the
liftie bay, each mirrored ini the rippling waves, the groups of
Wigwam-s, and the dark forest behind were exceedingy impres-
sive. But a few years before such a gathering of red-skins would
baye earried terror to thp entire neilghbourhood, and would have
excited apprehensions of midnight massacre by the tomahawk
and scaulping..knife. But tlarough. the apostolic labours of Eider
Case, tiiese once savase tribes hart become civilized and Christian-

24
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ized, and now instead of pagan orgies,-the hideous Medicinie-
dance, the sacrifice of the white dog, and beating of the conjure-.
drum,-was heard in every lodge the sound of Chrkidan prayer
and praise.

As the darkness fell the pealing strains of a huge tini trumpet,
-like an Alpine horn, somne six feet long,-bown by stentoriau
lungs, rolled and re-echoed through the wcods. Soon, from every
ttait and lodge, the occupants were streiming toward the audi-
torhuna-only that was not what tbey called it. it was '<the
evenin' preachin'." The tires were kindled on the elevated
stands which soon blazed like great altars, sending aloft their
ruddy tongues of flame, brightly lighting up everything arotind,
changing, the foliage of the trees &b.)ve them apparently into
fretted ,silver, and leaving in deep R~embrandt-like shadow the
outskirts of the encampinent and~ the sur-ounding fore-st.

The first sermon was by the Cha*h-mati of the Distric~t. It Was
of r-ther an officiai character-indeed, Mrs. Marshall pronounced
it rather a tame affairi- -" milk and watery " -mas the phrase she
used. She liked to see the sinners catch it red hot; and this was
a cahnly-argued discourse, urging upoi± the members of thc
Chutreh the duty of personal, consecration to God, and of xçaitiiDg
apon Him ' hat they miglit be endued with power frora on high
-.. 1 rrepare,' to work for lim; which toiDic was not so mluch to
lier taste

At the merningy and afternoon service, the next day, the at-
ýendarice was not sù large. A good many being engaged in cern-
petingy the arrangemtats of the camp-a great mau)y uew
arrivais came on the grouria, some to remain only over the
Sunday, and others to remaiu tili the close.

In the evening a very large congregation was a-ssernbled, and
seemed full of expectancy. The preacher for the occasion %vu
the Rev. Hlenry Wilkçinson, a fiery littie black-eyed, black-haired
man,> a perfect Vesuvius of energy and eloquence, pouring forth a
lava-tide of impass&oned exhortation and appeai. Wlihen warrnei
up with his theme lie reminded one, says Dr. Carroll, of nothinji
so much as " a mani sliovelling red-liot coals." The effect of the
sermon was electrica]. Shouts of " Amen 1" and «RaBe]ujal'
were heard on every side, and also sounds of weeping and moura-
ing. The Indians who sat lu a group on the ground near thi
speakcer were aroused frora their characteristic stolid indiff&-
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ence by the mnagnetie energy of the speakzer, even thougli they did
not understand bis worde; and when bis discourse ivas after-
ivards interpreted to them by one of their number, chosen for that
purpose, they were deeply mroved.

At the singing, of the hym. '<Ail hail the power of Jesus'
uame," to the grand old tune of IlCoronation," they joined in
lieart;ily in their own language, and it seemed an earnest and fore-
tiste of the fulilment of the closing prayer of the hymn.

"Let every kiîndred, every tribe,
0f this terrestrial bali,

To Hhnit ail majesty ascribe,
Ana crovn Him Lord of ail."

Affer this another preacher gave a fervent exhortation and
invited penitents to the Ilmourners' bench," as tât, 'C'r'-most row
of seats wa. cailed. This wua soon filled with earnest seekers
of salvation, and a fervent prayer-meeting followed. It must be
w'nfessed that, to a person not in sympathy with the services and
observing them. from the outside, they would have qeerned con-
fusiug- if not disorderly. Cries, tears, groans, ejaculations, and at
tini±s two or tbree persons praying at once, appeared unseemly, if
flot irreverent. But the power of the Most fligh rested npon the
assersbly, noto-rious ainers were deeply convinced, and soine
Iouuffly converted. When the tide of excitement rose imnioder-

~ately high, the presiding ininister wvho held the meeting well. in
band, would give out a hymn whose holy strains would have a
tranquilizing effect on the mirds of all present.

It is seldom ini our modern fashionable waterin g-place camp-
Tneetimgs that such scenes of divine power are witneesed, and t<o
many rûinds they would be rather disconcerting, if they were to
occur. But these old-fashioned preachers came together for this
r'erypurpose-to see souls converted, and they were not, disturbed
hy a. littie noise if only the desired. resuit were a.:coniplished. We
àoubt flot that on the day of Pentecost, when the great multitude
were pricked ini their hearb and cried out, " Men and brethren,
what shall we do ? " aud when three thonsand souls were
converted in one day, a good deal of excitement was manifested.
Stiange that men who wouid, shlut themselves hourse at a political
mneetingc,, or at a stock exchauge, or at a boat race or lacrosse
match, and expect others to shore their enthusiasm, should be so
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sbocked when men aroused to a sense of sin, and its guilt and
danger should cry out in their anguisb, and seek to fiee from the
wrath'to corne. The wonder rather is, that, with the tremendous
issues of eternity and the soul's salvation at stake, men are so
apathetic, so torpid, and so dumb.

CHAPTER XII.-" AS A BIRD OUT 0F THE SNARE 0F THE FOWLERS."

Touch the goLlet no more?
It will make thy heart sore
To its very core!

-Longfellow-"l Golden Legend."

The general impression on the community, made by the camp-
meeting, may be inferred frù,r the remarks of Bob Crowle. a
notorious scape-grace, famous for aIl manner of wicked and
reckless exploits in disturbing previous camp-meetings and other
religions services. He was conversing with Jim Larkins, the
keeper of the Dog and Gun tavern in the village, who stood by, a
sinister observer of the proceedings.

"Why, bless my eyes," exclaimed that individual, "if that
ain't Bull Saunders a-roarin' like a bull o' Bashan, there at the
inourner's bench. Well, wonders will neyer cease. I'd as soon
expect to see you there as Bill Saunders."

«"You've often seen me in a worse place, " said Crowle, " aud
where I had better ,eason to be ashamed of inyseif than Bill
Saunders bas. I gr.ess he won't spend so much of bis earningo
at your bar; and that'hl be a good thing, for bis wife and kzids.

Wyyou aint jined the temperance, bas you, Bob ?' asked
Jim, in real or affeczed dismay. "«You'l be goin' for'ad to the
niourner's bench yourself, I recIkon." This wvas said with an
intensely contemptuous sneer.

" Well, if I did, it would be nuthin' to be ashamed of," repiied
Orowle. "IIf a man's got a soul, I don't cee wby he shoulda't
try to cave it. I've served the Devil long enough, and what have
I ever gained by it? I've spreed away a good faim and drinked
up a smail fortune-most of wbich bas gone into your till, Jiin
Larkins. i tbinking it was about time 1 was tumning over 8
new leaf."

At this moment the vast as3emblage were singing a hymn Of
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invitation, the refrain of which rang sweetly through the forest,
aisies-

"lWill you go? Will you go?
0 say, will you go to the Eden aboveY»

Edith Temple had been a not, uninterested observer of the
colloquy between Crowle and Larkcins. She knew who they
were from having seen them at the Fairview church. Yielding
to an impulse for which she could not aceint, she -walked
toward Orowle and stopped before bira stili singin-

0O say, will you go to the Eden above? l

There wa3 an irresistible spell in the tiiriiiing tones of her
voice and in ber appealing look.

"By the help of God, I will," said Croiwle, with a look of
solemn resolution in his eyes, and taking her proffered hand he
followed her to the altar for prayer.

Ilrs. Marshall was rathier shocked to, see the preacher's wife
going f1vrward with the dissipated-looking creature, who was
ebiAfly noted for hanging around the villajge tavern; and even
Mrs. Manning thought it a very bold proceediug; but Edith wvas
sustained by the consciousness that she was doig a right and
Christian act. One oi the advantages of thesej free forest assem-
buies is that they break down the conventionalities of the more
formai indoor eervice, and one feels more at liberty to follow the
pronptings of conscience and the guidings of the good Spirit of
God.

It was certainly very noisy ân that prayer eircle. Strong
crying and sobs and groan-a wsere heard, and tears fell freely from
eyes itnused to weep. One dapper littie gentleman-a theological
student from the Burg-ix)yal College-retired in protest to the
preachers' tent, saying as hpe did so: l'This ranting and raving
is terrible. Ged is -not the anthor of confusion. Does flot St.
Pauleresl say: Lb'et a aterwar don ndeetha aenhdim

Pal xpesl sy Lenfe athingard.fudt bedn e et adis
vsas too raw unid trgh a religion for bis delicate sensibilities.
Hie therefore jo;aed a highly ritualistic church, wore a very long
clerical coat, a high-button.xf vest, and a very stiff, straight-band
Wodar, and intoned the prayers mGsf, gcatbetically for a fe.sbionable
conigregation. We observed, ',owevýr. that the learned ant' cultured
President of the college clid nclu seem at aIl disconeerted by the
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noise and the non-observance of the conventionalities of public
worsbip, and laboured earnestly wvith bis colleagues in the good
work iu progress.

Poor Saunders, the village blacksmith, who was aiso, as ire
have seen, a zealous patron of the Dog and Gun, bad indeed a
terrible tirne of it. T% Nvas a large and powerful mani, and as ho
wrestled in an agon of' prayer, the beaded sweat-drops felu from
his brow, and the veins stood out like whipcords on bis fore-
head. fis weeping wife-a godly wornan and loving consort,
but bearing on ber cheek the marks of a cruel blow received
from her busband in a drunken bout-though kinder man ne'er
breathed wvhen he wa.s sober-knelt by bis side trying te conafort
him and to point hlm to the Saviour, wbo bad been her own
support and solace during long years of Lrouble and sorrow. Aàt
length, with a shout of deliverance, lie sprang to bis feet and
exclaimed.-

"lI've done it! I've doue it 1 I've done it I've given up
the grog forever! I tbougbt I neyer could ; the horrid tbirst
seemed raging like t.he ~Ire of bell witkin me. But I vowed to
God I'd never toucà it more, and that very moment it seemed ns
if the Devil lost bis grip upon my sou], the evil spirit was cnst
out, and God z5poke peace, tbrough Bis Son, to my troubled beart

"lOh! Mary," lie went on, I've been a bad busband and a
bad father, but by God's gract, we'll. be happy yeb."

A great shout of praise and thanksgiving wvent up froma tEe
r.,ople, and few eyes in the assenibly were unwet with teams
Yet it was certainly a xnost disorderly assembly. But there was
joy lu beaven and joy ou earth over the repentant sinner, ani
-we tbink we could pardon even a greater confusion froîn which
such ballowed, resuits should flow.

Amid the general joy poor Crowle seemed forgotten. fle
remained withbhead bowed down, but bis mind, lie said, wvas ail
dark, not a ray of liglit gleamed amid the gloom. Even aftez
tbe meeting was disnmissed, be stili knelt upon the grouni
Pxesently lie feit a soft baud laid upon bis sboulder, and a soi
voice spoke gently in bis ear: I waited patieutly for the Lord;
and fie inclined unto me and heard my cry."

Il MI wait," lie replied. "«IHe waited many a year for me; 1
wait :Eis good time." And witb a gentie pressure of bis hatý'
Edith glided away.
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And wait ho did tili afrer midnight, with two or three who,
remained to pray witb and counsel hini; and after that, atll night
long he waited in the silent forest, wrestling with God as Jacob
wrestled with the angel, saying: "I 1 will not let thee go until
thou bless me." But still the blessing carne flot. Stifl the
burden wvas unretnoved.

EASTER MORNING.
OvER the purpie mountains Oh, risen glorious Saviour,

The Easter morn breaks cleai, What have we now to-day?
And the sunbeams corne as brightly What gift of love and service

WVith theirvoiceless faith and cheer, At Thy pierced feet talay?
As ta the waiting women Only aur contrite hearts,

Came the light of that hallowed day, But wercffer them taThee,
After their night of watching Praying that Thou wilt plant therein

At the tomb where the Saviour lay. Fair liles of purity.

As sweetly and as freshly Thou hast robbed the grave of terror,
Our Easter blossoms bloomn No more we feel its power;

As those in the sunny garden Death is no more a monarch
fleside the Saviour's tomb; Since Thy resurrection hour.

Teaching the same glad lessons: Oht! happy, holy Sabbath,
That life must upward spriag, That saw aur Lord arise!

That ta our flowers immortal He waits ta welcome His redeenied
No tuînt of earth can ding. Beyond the starry skies.

-1. E. W, en Easter Chimes.

SONNET.
On Rer Majesty's providential escape fromn assassinatian, March 2nd, 1882.

A FIERY message crossed the ocean wide
In wrathful joy, ta say: 1'A traitor's shot
Hý.d niissed aur gracious Queen and harmed her not-
Hadl missed the fair Beatrice by her side,»
\Vhile England, ai affame, rose Up and cried-
To tears indignant moved-that such a blet
0f infamy had stained a sirgle spot
0f Enýglish ground, and humbled sa her pridel
The Ç ueen of kingdoms and of womanhood!
Exinaple of ail virtues, for the stay
0f this lax age and hqc -lear country's rest,
God saved her from. th' assassin's band of blood,
And ail the world gave thank-s-none more than they
Who dwell in her Dominion of the West.

NIGRmarc!, ro, reo2. - W. Kirby.
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MEMORIALS 0F DR. RYERSON.

I t is not always that a man's great-
ness is recognized by bis contem-
poraries,or that a prophet hashonour
in his awn country. The sfio .-
crowned Mont Blanc, and the virgin
Jungfrau seem less sublime ta the
Swiss peasant than ta the tourist
fi-arn far-aif lands. It is often only
at a distance that the true grandeur
ai a majestic mounitain is feit. The
familiarity of nearness aiten pre-
v.ents the recognition ai real great-
ness

The life record ai the late Dr.
Ryerson, is a remai-kable exception
ta this frequent rule. No man ever
passed away from among us in
Canada whose true greatness was s0
universally recognized. He lived in
the hearts ai his cauntrymen, and

1, -ad bis bistory In a nationsa oyei."

Even en-.y and detraction could net
lessen bis grandeur nor tarrnsh the
lustre ai bis name. The vet y cir-
cumstances ai his funeral sbowed
the universal esteema in which he
was held ; and since bis death the
expressians ai appreciatian ai bis
chai-acter and ai the services which
he rendered ta his country have been
very general and very strang. Scarce
an organ ai public opinion in the
country, no matter wbat party or
wvhat interest it represented, bas flot
laid ils wreath ai praise on tbe tomb
af this great Canadian. Aud Car be-
yond bis awn country bis chai-acter
was revered and bis loss deplored.
Almest every Methodist journal ia
the United States bas also paid its
tribute ta bis memory. We quote
from the Norl4 Western Christian
Advocate, ai Chicago, but one such
tribute of laving rzLpe'rt :-" We be-
lieve Canada awes more ýo him than
ta any ather mnan, living or dead.
In ail bis officiai relations ta the
public he was true ta lis Cburcb.
We shall neyer forget the grand aId
man we once met at tbe bospitable
table af aur friends, tbe Kermotts, in
Detroit. Men like Wellington and

Washington, 1 save their countries,'
but men like Ryerson make their
countries worth saving. The mean
littie soul flinches wheui its breffhren
rise ini septitaîion and power à the
Churcb. The more exalted so'là re-
joices when the Church grzws rich
in competent workers. Tite death
of such a servant as Ryerson is a loss
to the warld greater thr.n when the
average president or Ling passes
away. Thank God, the great Ruler
lives, and He will continue the line
of prophets in modern Israel ! "

The expressions of sympathy and
candoleixce with the famnily of Dr.
Ryerson,for thedeath ofits honoured
head, have been very general and
beartfeit. Telegrams or letters from
the Governor-General, from Sirohn
A. Macdonald and other members
of the Senate and Commons House
of Parliament ; from the Roman
Catholic Archbisbap; from the An-
glican Bishop, from, many ministers
and mnembers of the Cburch of Erg-
land anda othei i-eligious bodies, as
well as of his own Church , resolu-
tions of the Board of the Bible
Society, the Tract Societý, Scbool
Boards, and Conventions, and Col-
legiate Institutes, ail bore witness
ta the fact that the sorrow for bis
death was not confined ta any party
or denominational lines, but ivas
keenly feit in other churches as well
as in that of which he was the most
distinguished minister.

But mast of these tributes are of
too tenàtu and private a character
ta be que ted without violating the
sacred privacy af grief. We take
the liberty, however, ta quote the fol-
lowing paragraphs from a resolution
of condolence (written, we believe,
by the Rev. W. S. Blackstock), cf
the Toronto Monday meeting ai the
Ministers of the Methodist Church
of Canada :

«ITo most of us from aur early
childbood tbe narne af Egerton
Ryerson has been as a househcld
word, and we learned ta esteem and
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love him even before we were cap-
able af estimating bis character, or
the greatness of the service which
1e -as rendering ta lis owrr anti

co'ning gent:i-tinns; and the know-
ledge af hlm which wc h2ve been
pern.itted ta acquire in our riper
Years has only tendeti ta deepen the
irneressions of him. which we re-
çeived in early days.

"As the fearless and powerfut
champion of civil and religious
liberty, and of the equal riglits of all
classes ofhbis cauntrymen, lie is as-
sociateti in aur menaary with the
patriotic and Christiani struggles of
a past generation, whicli have re-
sulted in securing ta our beloveti
land as large a measure of liberty
as is enjoyed by any country urider
tiresun. In respect ta thre incompar-
able systemn of Public Instruction,
ta tlie perfecting of which lie devated
s0 many years of bis active andi
laborrous life, andi with which lis
namte 'ust ever be associated, we
feel that lie bas laboured and we
have entered itt lis labours. We

tcan hardly canceive liow eitlier aur
country or aur Church could have
ben wliat they are to-dr'.y, but for
bihs fidelity andi the work which lie
accamplished.

J"The lively interest which he taok
in e,7cry patriatic, Christian, and
philaathropic maveinent, especially

tthose which tended ta increase the
infitience andi usefuiness of lis ovrn
Church-tlie zeal witii 'hich lie
laboured for them, andi the large-

!hearted, generous liberality ivitlijwhich lie contributeci of bis en
for their support -awaken Our
gratitude and thankfulness, and will
bie a perpetual inspiration in aur
efforts ta pramote those abjects
sh lay so near his heart, and ta
further the interests of that cause
whicli lie served sa well.

"But standing, as we are ta-day,
vrith bowed heatis andi strîckcen
bearts, beside the grave whici lias
just clased upan the mortal rinip las
of nur venerable departeti brother,
thougli we wouid fiat forget wbat lie
iras done for us, we prefer ta think
Of what, by the grace of Gati, lie
wau, than af what by Goe's gooti
Providence lie was permitteti ta, ac-

complish. We deligit ta cherish the
memnory cf bis penitent and chilti-
like faith in Christ-the sinner's anly
Saviaur and hope-anti af thase
graces of the Holy Spirit which
gave so mucli beairty Pnd sweetuiess
ta, bis character, andi which ivere
mare andi more conspicuous la bis
declining years.

" Thougli Dr. Ryersan was a mani
of positive vîews and devotedly at-
tacheti ta lis own Churcli, lie was
distinguisheti for bis compreliensive
charity, andi bis genuine apprecia-
tian of great andi goati mea framn
wlam, lie dîffered widely tn apinian.
His gaodness no less tlian lis great-
ness will serve ta keep bis memary
fresh among us, andi the recollections
of lis virtue is ta us a powerful la-
centive ta a fuller consecration ta
the service of God."

Wlien the District Meetings and
Canferences af our Churchassemble,
there wilt be, ive 'renture ta say,
many sucli expressions of loving re-

gard. Painful will be the blank
cinsedl by the absence cf the '"gooti
grey, heati that ail men knew," andi
af the wise caunsels, the lipe re-
ligions t.xperience, the kinti andi
genial presence of the venerable Dr.
Ryerson.

A very got criterion af a man's
character is:- Haw dces lie get an
witli is calleagues? Oces the famil-
iarity of tiaily iritercourse, year after
year, increase or lessen their esteem?
Few men will bear this test 50, well
as Dr. Ryerson. The mare one saw
of liim the mare one loved hlm.
Thase wha knew hlm best laveti
hlm mast. Dr. Hadgins, the Deputy
Minister of Educatian, for over
thirty years the intimate associate
in educational wark cf Dr. Ryerson,
knowing mare fully than any living
man tlie wliale scope of lis labours,
sharing bis anxieties andi touls, re-
cords on anather part of this Maga-
zine bis esttmate cf his character.
In aIl thase years there neyer was
an hour's interruptian af perfect
mutuai trust anti sympatliy. No san
could have a strenger filial lave for
an honaureti father titan lad Dr.
Hadglns far lis laite venerated Chief.
It was bis priviiege to minister ta
the latest bouts of bis revereti
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friend, and it is to hlm a labour of
love to prepare for the press the post-
burnous memorials of bis life.

Tbrough the caurtesy of Dr. Hod-
gins we are permitted to give the
personal testimony of two other of
Dr. Ryerson's intimate associates ini
educational work. The first is framn
the Rev. Dr. Ormiston, a distin-
guished minister of the Presbyterian
Church in New York. At the meet-
ing of the Ontario Teachers' Asso-
ciation, in 1872, Rev. Dr. Ryersan
came into the raom of the meeting
leaning upon the armn of the Rev.
Dr. Ormnistan. They were re-
ceived with unbounded applause,
the members standing to do bainour
to their visitors. In the course of
bis remarks, Dr. Ormiston, turning
to Dr. R9erson, said :

IlThe feelings of loving reverence
whicb we entertain for those who
have awakened our intellectual life,
and guided us in aur earliest at-
tempts at the acquisition of know-
ledge, are as endurlng as they are
grateful. 1 shall neyer forget, as I
can neyer repay, the obligations
under wbich 1 lieto the venerable and
honoured Chief Superintendent, Dr.
Ryerson, flot only for the kindly
paternal feeling with wbich, as
principal, he weicomed me, a raw,
timid, untutored lad, on my first
entrance into, Victoria College, when
words of encouragement fell lilce
dew-drops on my heart, and for the
many acts of thoughtful generosity
which aided me in my early carter,
and for tbe faithful friendshîp and
Christian synipathy whicb bas ex-
tended over nearly thirty years-
unbroken and unclouded.-a friend-
sbip, wbicb, strengthened and in-
tensifled by prolonged and endcar-
ing intimacy, 1 now cberish as ont
of the bi-hest bonours; and dearest
delights o' m-y life, but especially
for the quickening energizing in-
fluence of bis instructions as pro-
fessor, when hie taught mie how to
tbink, to reason, and ta learn. How
1 enjoyed the hours spent in bis
lecture-room-bours of mental and
moral growth neyet to be for-
gotten ! "

The next fromn the venerable
Dean of Toronto, who bas himsell

just gone ta bis long home, is as
follogrs :

Copy of a letter from the Very
Rev. Dean Grasett, D.D., to Dr.
Hodgins, dated 9th November, 1875S.

"My dear Doctor Hodgins-l
tbank you very mucb for yaur kind-
ness in presenting me with a coin-
plete set of tbe .7ourna of Education
from the date of its commencement
in 1848 ta the present time.

IlYou could not bave given me a
token of parting remembrance more
acceptable te me on variaus -ac-
counts ; but chiefly shail 1 value it
as a memorial of the confidence and
kindness I have sa invariably ex-
perienced from the Rev. Dr. Ryerson
from tbe day I first took my seat
witb bim at a Council Board in 1846
ta the time that I was released from
further attendance there this year.
Similar acknowledgments 1 owe Io
yourself, bis coadjutor, in the great
work of bis lufe and the editor of the
record of bis labours, contained in
these volumes.

I shall carry with me ta tht end
of lufe the liveliest feelings af respect
for the public cbaracter and regard
for the private worth of one who bas
rendered ta bis country services
wbicb entitle bim ta bier lasting
gratitude. My venerable friend bas
bad from time ta time many cheering
recognitions af lus valuable public
services from tht Heads of our
Government, wbo were capable
of appreciating tbem, as welt as
from other quarters ; but 1 think
that in bis case, as in others that
are familiar ta us, it must be left to
future generatians adequately to
appreciate their value when they
shall be retping the full benefit ci
tbem.

I esteem it an bonour that I
should bave been assocîated with
hlm in his Cauncil for sa many years,
(30) and a privilege if I bave been
of tbe least assistance in upholding
bis bands in perforniing a work, the
credit af wbicb is exclusîvely his
own.

IlBelieve me,my dear Dr. Hodgins,
faitbfully yours, Il(Signed),

H. J.GRASEl.flV
Dr. Ryersan possessedin a mark.ed

degret tht faculty of commanding
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the confidence and winning the
friendship of distinguished men of
every rank, of every political party
and religious denomination. He
possessed the confidence and estee'n
of every Governor of Canada, from,
Lord Sydenhamt to the Marquis of
Lorne. No native Canadian ever
bad the entree te such distinguished
society in Great Britain and in
Europe as he. He had personal
relations with Lord Glenelg, Earl
Grey, Lord John Russell, Sir James
Stephen, Sir Charles Buller, Lord
Palmerston, Mr. Gladstone and
cthers of the Ieading British states-
men. He enjoyed the personal
friendship of the Bishop of Man-
chester, the Dean of Westminster,
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
other distinguished divines of the
Anglican and Dissenting Churches.
He ivas one of the very few Metho-
dist preachers who have ever shared
the hospitalities of Lambeth Palace,
for six hundred years the seat of the
Primates of England; and when
Dean Stanley passed through Tor-
onto, Dr. Ryerson had the pleasure
of reciprecating the hospitality Le
Lad received at the Deanery of
Westminster. When making his
educational tours, Dr. Ryerson was
furnished by the Homne Government
with speciai introductions te the
British Ambassaders of the coun-
tries lie was about te visit, and was
by them introduced te the leading
statesmen and educational autheri-
dies of those ceunitries. The late
Pope Pins IX. having heard of bis
educationa.1 work in Canada, wislied
to see the man who hari devised a
system of such equal justice te ail
denominations. We once heard the
Doctor describe this interview as he
beguîled the tedium, of a railway
journey with bis reminiscences cf
the past. Several foreign dignitaries
were waiting in an ante-reom an
audience with the Pope, but the
Methodist preacher recelved pre-
cedence of them al]. IlAre you
a clergyman?" asked the chancelier,
who conducted him te the Pope's
presence; "I arn a Wesleyan minis-
ter" »Le replied. "lAh!1 John
WVesley. I've heard cf Lim' said
the chancelier, as he shruggezi his

shoulders in surprise that this
heretic should be se honoured
above orthodex seus of the Church.
After an interview cf some le.ngth
the Pope addressing two young
ladies by whom Dr. Ryerson was
accompanied-his daughter, now
Mrs. Harris, of London, and a
daugliter of Earl Grey-who had
relis cf paper in their bands, said,
"lWhathaveyen there,my children?"l
They replied that they wished te
procure bis autograph, when the
fatherly eld nian wrete in Latin the
benediction: Il Grace, mercy, and
peace frorm God our Father, and
Jesus Christ our Lord," and then
kindly gave them aise the pen with
ivhich it was written.

We hope that Dr. Ryerson in Lis
"Story ef bis Life" hlas given his

recollections cf the distinguished
persons whom he Las met, for cer-
tainly ne son cf Canada ever met se
many.

Vet with ail bis catholicity cf
sentiment and charity cf spirit, Dr.
Ryerson was a man cf strong con-
victions, and he always had the
courage of bis convictions as weil.
When it camne te a question cf prin-
ciple he was rigid as iren. Then Le
yplanted himself on the solid ground
cf what lie believed te Le right and
said like Fitz James-.

"Cone oue, cone ail! this rock sheJ ly,
Prom Its liin Ilas asoon as V.'

An exaniple cf this eccurs in bis
centreversy with a leading Canadian
politician on the school system.
Il eu may yet be able," Lie says te
Lis opponient, "lte undo and te
trample te dust the work I have
been endeavouring te construct and
build up. You niay be able te avenge
yourself upon me by reducing my
family and myseif to peverty,but as 1
have neyer indulged in the desire for
wealt1 ,so 1 do neot fear poverty. Your
threais cf loss cf salary and office do
net. therefore, disturb me. ... But
though yeu niay reduce me te want
yeu cannot make me a slave. Though
yen may cause me te die a very poor
mnan yen cannot prevent me from
dying a freeman."

Dr. Ryerson's centreversies were
fer great principles, net for personal
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interests. Hence no rancour no
bitterness disturbed bis relations
with bis. antagonists. And even
bis aid and conquered tee, Bishop
Strachan. after the controversy was
over bec ime bis personal friend.

Dr. Ryerson endeavoured,as tar as
was in his power in a school system
embracing both Protestant and
Catholic children, ta have the great

Îranciples of religion taugbit. There
lies before us as we Write a copy of
bis book on Christian Marais, in-
culcating those primai duties on
wbich ail the Churches agree. This
book received the approvai cf ail the
members of the Council of Public
Instruction, including the Roman
Catholic Archbishop, the Anglican
Bishop, andl ministers and members
of ather Churcbes,and was authorized
for use in the schooL But the
mousing malice of certain carin
critics tnîstrateïI thîs noble design
We hope that now that the tounder
cf aur school system bas passed be-
yond the praise or blame cf mani,
this great wish cf his lite may
be fulfilied; and that those moral
duties wbich lie at the very faunda-
tien cf social and national weli.being
may be taught ini ail our schools.

Such benefactors of bis kind and of
bis country, as Dr. Ryerson, deserve
to be held in lasting and grateful
rernembrance. His imperishable
monument, it is true, is the scbool
system wbich hie devised. But we
shauid have aise same ccncrete em-
bodiment wbich shail represent to
successive generations cf bis native
land thenoble presence, tbc. benignant
countenance, the dome-like and ma-
jestic brow cf this great Canadian.
Few tbings more farcibly impress the
foreign tourist, than the effigies cf
the great Italians in the Capital
Museum at Rame, the statues cf
noble Florentines in the court of
the Uffizi Palace, and the busts cf
the great Scatchmen in the public:
gardens cf Edinburgb. We rejoice
that the project is entertainud ta,
erect a bronze or marbie statue cf
Dr. Ryerson in the grounds cf the
Educational Buildings wbere he so
long admnistered the scboai system
wbich hie had devised. Thus shal
the future generations cf the bnys

and girls in aur schools, cf the
teachers wbo shall pass tbraugh
those educatianai halls, and the
foreign visitors to aur land learn
what manner cf man was hie whom
Canada deligbts ta bonour. We
rejoice. toc, that it is proposed ta
make this a national tribute, and
that every boy and girl in the land
may bave a share in its completion.
When asked if bie wculd concur in
the participation of the Roman
Catbolic schocols in tbis tribute ta
an eminent Protestant, the Arch-
bisbcp cf Tcroxito gave bis cordial
assent and gave, moreover, himasell
a generous subscription to this ab-
ject-tbe first contribution to this
national monument

Ta future generatians of Canadian
youth the career cf Dr. Ryerson shall
be an inspiration and encourage-
ment. With early educationai ad-
vantages far inferi or to those which
bie bas braugbt %vithin the reacb cf
every boy an.d girl in the land, wbat
a noble lte be lived, what grand
resuits hie achieved ! One great
secret cf bis success was bis tireless
industry. As a boy be learned to
work-towork bard-the best lesson
airy boy can learn-and bie worked
te the endcf bis life. He couldnot
spend an idie bnur. The rule cf bis
lte was "Ino day witbout a line'

witbcut sometbingattempted-somie-
thing dane. In the discbarge cf bis
officiai duties, the amount cf work
that bie got through was an amaze-
ment ta the cierks cf the depart-
ment. Morgan in bis BiblilatMu
Canadenris enumerates fifty-eigbt
di- nct publications from bis busy
pen. Since that timne bave been pub-
lished bis IlEssays an Canadian
Methodism," and bis "lU E. Loyal-
ists and their Times." He has al$0
left in MS bis IlStary cf His Lifcf
and a valuminous historical work
wbicb invalved great research and
labour. Over a score of times be
crossed the Atlantic an officiai
duties. He aften turned night inta
day for purpases of work and study;
and an the night befare rnaking bis
famous three-hours'speech an Uni- ý
versity Administration betere tbe
Comniittee cf the Legisiature in
iS6o, hie spent the whole nfght long
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in the study of the documents and
papers on the subject-to most mnen
a poor preparagtion for such a task.

But again we remnark bis moral
greatness was bis noblest trait-bis
earnest piety, his child-like sim-
plicity, bis Christ-like charity, bis
tidelit-, to duty, bis unfaltering faitb.
Not his intellectual greatness, flot
bis lofty statesnianship, flot bis
noble achievemnents are bis truest
dlaim upon our love and veneration
-but this-

,'The ChYistian is tbebigbest style ci man."

THE RYERSON CHAIR OF 'MENTAL
AND MORAL PHILOSOPRV.

Dr, Ryerson did much for Cana-
dian Niethodism. To bun tbe
Methodist Church owes a debt of
gratitude il can never pay. His
nameis imperishablyassociated witb
Victoria University as its founder,
first President, and unfalrering
friend. It is a pecuhiarly fltting and
proper tbing to perpetuate bis
mem-sry in cennection witb that
Institution by the endowment of a
Chair of Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy. These are the subjects
wbicb were bis own special favour-
ites-the subjects which lie bimself
taugbt; and the subjects wbmch form.
the very essence of sound religious
tbinking and teacbing. Through
this professorship Dr. Ryerson being
dead shall yet speak. By this Chair
shah bhis name and fame and in-
fluence be perpetuated, let us hope

te the end of time. [n ne way can
eney b so well invested as in the

trainn of cultured intellect in this
highest department of knewledge.
That Chair shahi be the teacher cf
the teachers of our land. It shail
be the armory whence the future
watchmen on the walls of Zion, the
captains of the hosts of Ged shal
be equipped for their cenflict with
error and unbelief. [t shaUl be the
founitain from which shall flow forth
the irrigating streams cf knowledge
frem which many future generations
v'ill drink.

While cthers sball rear the bronze
or marble monumefitto, tihe honoured
dead, let thre Churcir, which ire bas
so faithfully served and so dearily
loved,erect a mionument more lasting
tban brass by thre perpetuatior cf
bis influence ini noulding the bigirer
thought and Teliglous teachings of
bis -successoTs in tire work and office
cf the Chrristian ministry, and in tire
Educational work of the iand.

We regret that tireugli pressure
cf engagemnents Dr. Neiles bas been
unabie to prepare fer tbrs numnber
cf the Magazie tbe pape.r cf U Per-
sonal Recehlections cf Dr. Ryer-
son." The same reason lias unex-
pectedly prevented the Rev. Hugh
Johnson frem furnishing bis memo-
riais cf Dr. Punsbon. WVe expect,
bowever, that in early numbers cf
tis Magazine betli cf these valu-
able papers wili appear.

BOOK NOTICES.

Eng-laiid Witlout and, Within. By
RicHARD GANT VMilTF- Cr.
svo, pp. 6cr. Boston; Hougliton,
Mifflen & Co. Toronto : Wm.
Briggs. Price $2.
England, vwith its strange blend-

ing cf free institutions and mon-
archical principles, with its sharply
contrasted social classes, with its
heroic history and matcbless litera-
ture, bas always been a favourite
study for intelligent foreigners. A
foreigner often catches a more vrvid

impression than one "lte the mnan-
ner boa"M. Taine's study cf
Englisb character and Engiish lit-
erature lias never been surpassed
by any English author. [t is to
American writers, however, that we
are indebted for thre best bocks on
,wbat they stil], affectionntelu c-'
"tire niother country." Washing-
ton Irving's "lSketch Bock,» Em-
merson's "Ergish Traits," Haw-
tirorne's "Note Bock," Burritts
ci %alks," XVites "lEnRiand!" zànA
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other less known books, ail show
the perennial interest of the theme.
0f ail t4e books on the subject
which we have read, we know of
none at once so interesting and
instructive, so philosophical and
fascinating as that of Richard Grant
White. We awaited with eagerness
the appearance of its successive
chapters in the Atlantic Monthly,
and now re-read it ivith deliglit.
The author was syrnathetic with
his subject. " I have some rigbts
of mernory in this kingdom," hie
quetes on bis titie page. There, he
tells us, bis forefathers lived for
eleven hundred years. 0f his
"Yankee" countrymen he says :
"To them Englan- is still the

motherlandr-the ' Old Horne' cf
their fathers. To ber they look
with a feeling, strong and deep, cf
interest, cf affection, alniost of
reverence, such as they have towards
ne other country in the world."l
Few Englishmen are 30 familiar
with the great English classics, and
fewer stili use so well that potent
instrument, the English speech, as
Mr. White He had, too, excep-
tion-al opportunities for the study cf
English character and English
family life-England within, as
weil as England without. Ia a
series cf charming chapters he
groups together his views on such
topics as English skies, English
railways, Rural England, English
Men, EnglishWoznen, English Max-
ners, English Speech, England's
national vice-Drinking'-" Nobility
and Gentry,» Parks and Palaces,
London Life, London Streets, On
the Thames, Oxford, Cambridge,
Canterbury, etc. There is a genial
humour, a shrewd observation, a
kindly appre.:iation, that makes the
book very cha.niing reading. There
is aise a vein -if gentie egotismn that
gaves us a pe-sonal interest ia the
author's advenmres and experiences
which ne impe.rsonal, narrative cant
communicate. Such books as these
are an omen cf good for the kindly
relations cf beth England and the
United States. Theugh theusands
may visit each other's countries,
yet millions cannot, and frein such
kindy>, genial books they will Iearn

te know each ether better, and love
each aLlier more.

Ballads and Sonnets. By DANTE
GABRIEL RossETTi. PP. 383.
Boston: Roberts Brothers. To-
rente : William Briggs. Price,
$1.65.
It is seldom that a mari is great

alike in the sister arts cf painting
and poetry. Yet a great poet must
have the artist's eye te discern
beauty, as well as the pen te de.
scribe it. We doubt net that the
admirable word-painting cf theEe
poems, their curiosa _feiliias cf ex-
pression arises largely from the
author's artistic gifts. It is now
many years since the exquisitw pre-
Raphaelite beauty cf" The Blessed
Damosel" tcld the werld that a
great poet wvas bora. The fruit cf
those intervening years is ccntained
in the volume before us. Our author
does not, at least, wear eut bis wel-
corne by the frequency of bis visits
«"Thia kale but plenty cf it," is the
Scottish proverb for the deluge cf
words wvhich some authors pour
forth. Rossetti's words are fit
thougli few. The present volume
has tbree striking peems, a hundred
exquisite sonnets, and a number cf
fine lyrics. "Rose Mary " is a quaint
mediSval legend, beautifully versi-
fied--every line a picture. "The
White Ship ' is a wonderfully vivid
accounit cf the tragic yet heroic
death cf Prince William cf England,
drowned with a hundred and forty
cf bis cempaniens, A.D. 112o. The
story is told by Berold of Rouen,
the sole survivor. In "IThe Kings
cf Tragedy,» Katharine Douglas
tells hew she attexnpted te bar with
lier arin the castle door against the
assassins cf her severeigu, James
1. of Scotland, cnly te sec him donc
te death before her eyes. Her de-
scendants still bear as ±beir crest a
woman7s brokea arm. The century
cf sonnets is probably, after Shake-
speare's, the finest collection ini the
language-unless, indeed, emis
Browning's rival them.~ Each is
pclished like a gem. The following
is an indignant prctest against the
foui assassinatior, cf the emancipitai
cf the serf:-
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CZAR ALEXA.IDER TUE SECON~D.
<13th .!arch, 1881.)

Frais lm did farty million serfs, endow'd
Esc>, with bix tact of death-duosoil, receire
Ricli treelseru lita.long land, vchtraan to

sheave
Tleirountry's harvest. The," to-day aloud
Duaand of Hecaveri a fathors blood,-soro

bow'd
With tears, and thrilled wlth vcxath;, who,

awhilû they grieve,
On every guilty huae would fais achieve

AI] terment bI' his edicts disallowed.

lie stayed the knouVs red-ravenlng fangs ; and
firat

Of Racalas traiter,, hi$ own murderers go
White to the tomb, whilo ho,-Wad foullv 10w

With linte red.rent-.-with testerfng brais
which crst

Ked kny freedom -'gst the dedacurst
TeOt bears witumi ci hi$ poople's aee.

Commrenta>y on the Od Testamen.
The Book of Psalms. By Rev.
F. G. HIBIIARD, D.D. D. D.
Whedon, LL.D., Editor. Pp. 448.
New York. Phillips & Hunt.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Price,
$2.2s.

This great people's commentary
is gradually approacbing comple-
lion. Already the five volumes on
the New Testament and the four on
the Old, constitute the be8t appara-
tus for the study of the Scriptures,
avaitable for the average Bible stu-
dent. They give the results rather
Ïhan the processes of criticism, and
are as useful to the unlearned as to
the criuical reader. Dr. Hibbard
lias special qualifications for his
task. He has made this richitrea-
sury of truth a study for years. His
expressed opinions strike vt as ex-
ceedingly judicious, and if less novel
than those of Prof. Robertson Smith,
as decidedly more sound. The re-
müarks on the Messianic psalms 'on
the doctrine of the future lite, and
on susuilar topics, wiil commend
Iteiselves to most candid reders,
however critîcal they may be The
esplanatory notes are clear and
concise. and reaiiy explain, not
coffu.e, the text. Sorrue of the en-
gra.sugs, as, for instance, on pp. 82
ar.d 354, strike us as hardly good
tnougli for a book of so high a
character.

The Decorative .SY.terr-; a Modern
Ballad. By JOSEPHINE POLLARD.
New York: Anson D. Randolph
& Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, $i.So.
This is a very clever satire with

pen and pencil on the 2esthetic craze,
of which vee hear so much It re-
cords in resoundirg, verse the story
of two clever country lasb,,s, who
became inlected with the fashion-
able folly through the visit of an
Sesthet; artist-

Thoy decaratod. pota and pans-whatecr tho
hoeuse affardelj;

They daubed the mirror oter veith soea .
tricate design

And ruirsiagat t1bro.ugh the garrot where al
sorts cf thlngs ivere hoardcd,

And sat bel arc an ugly plaque as Il 15 were a
shrine.

As a consequence, they were no
longer interested in the churning,
although the churn was ablaze with
sunflower designs. They took to
wearing outlandish sea-green or
saffron yellow dresses, and to sitting
up with a lily, and "living up to
their bIne china tea-pots," and tried
to array their father and mother in
Ssthetic guise-

The Dccoratiu'e Sisters wcre so suysttcsuy
mystie-

Sa wbimsieAwly whlmsey-fioD intcflSively in.
tene,

That thcse aha dida't kflaw 'twfts Esthetie
and artistlec

Would surcly thisk that nelther had a grain
of common sesse.

The story is capitally illustrated
by numerous coloured lithographs,
in which ail the follies of the fashjon-
able craze are graphically set forth.

We have received a copy of the
new catalogue of Houghton, Mifflen
& Co., Boston, Mlass. It announces,
we judge, more high class literature
than tbat of any other house in
America. Tht issues of the River.
side Press are unsurpassedl in me-
chanical excellence. Tht publish-
ers will send a copy of this haad-
some catalogue contaiflhlg portraits
of nineteen world-famous authors
to any address, on application, with-
oet charRge.

AU buslass, communications with redortso. to tis Ma&ne tholaId be &ddeued to the
Et!. W. luue and au litenry S mmnximtiou» or contributions to the RaIr. W EL V.VRnROW,
îï. Toronto.
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R ES URREGTIO N HYMN.

GERNIAi UFLO»Y. Arrawyd 6y LOwEÎ.L MASON.

IIi'~~ -

1. The day of res r n- rec - tion! Farth, tell it out a - bit-tti!
T!oPass - 0 ver of gldîs, The lass - ver of GOd i

From death to IiÇo o ter - nal, From e.irth un - to the s ky,

Our Çbrist bas brought us o - ver, With hymns of vie to -ry.

4e e e

2 Our hearts bc pure from evi],
That we xnay sce aright,

The Lord in rays eternal
0f resurrection light:

And, Iistning toH ccent,"
neay hear, so 1cal plaýin,
Esown "Ai bal!" Tad hearinZ,
May maise the victor-strain.

3 Now lot the heavens bc joyful!
L.et earth ber son- beg«in!

Let the round world keep triumph
And ail that is therein!

Invisible and visible,
Their notes let ail thingS blend,

For Christ the Lord bath riseu,
Our jov that hath no end.


